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Now, for justl 	4AWWOJ Al 

	

for your first month's protection, 	
. 

	

you can examine 'on approval' 	2. 

	

this sensible, affordable Plan! 	 - 

New Elder"Careepays you  

	

Tax-Free Cash-lifetime 	 • 

	

maximum benefits of $50,000.00! 	
tar 
IAO J, - 	

"I\ 

After the initial deductible, this Plan  
covers major hospital expenses  

	

that Hospital Medicare leaves out! 	 & a 

a only $3 a month after the first month! IMPORTANTANNOUNCEM NT 
i no age limit a guaranteed. renewable 

N 
all preexisting conditions are covered! MEDICARE COSTS 	t? 1: 

	

Your first month is only $1. 	JUMP ANN! J not U I.-,%! Once spin dds Play, 	 tO C01'er 

	

you get your dollar back 	M- 	#. 	
lay you: InitIal Deductible is StS (up from SbO!);afteI the tOth 

And i U 	 v you must pay sii per day up from SIS!); and your iifetin IVVV 
V

i.J  

	

if you're not conipletely satisfied. 	 " 	 now S34 per day (up from 530!). Thece 

IVJUL 	 conhinuin annuai inorlws make it more important than ever to 

MEDICARE IS GREAT - BUT' 	 THIS PLAN IS A MU FOR ANYONE OVER ô 	 131/3% 	he 
izc'rc z'J 	S. 	 a i 	- 

áe up fnends. 111ti,inp that it is. 	
if 'oa IH 	jtC cargcs are confucig you're 

that Medicare isn't ccrvthin niarv 1k 	
. 	 right - th:v are! Worst - they're expensive. ?art 

It has - deductiblec, percen iges and 	
A' of leiic.ire i' i'iosp.tai 'insurnc, 	

EVERY ADDITIONAL CHARGE IS ANOTHER 	SEND Si FOR YOUR FIRST MONTHS 

you Must y out of your own pockcL And 	
pimnly for an-hupital costs. ?art B is 	 PROBLEM FOR YOU 	 PROTECTION 

changes hive increascd ttiose costs. You pv more' 
 

	

Insurance, for doctors and medical crvicc bills. 	
The So.. .d Security Adminitr;tic'i estimates 	while you examine YOUT Elder-Cam Plan. 

at a shock to find this out too 	
Tov csci The L1der i'in project., you br cs 	cligHe 	idicre will 	le thin half of our tot! 	It's YOUR with a money-back aratec. Examine 

th Hospital Medicrc. a long scige of illness in HP1 	 P' that Ho.pia! Mcthcre 	health cost! That's why this Elder-Care Plan is 	it c.irefully in the priacy of your own home. 

the hospital could lease you 	h 	
dcn'i jy. Alter your initial deductible. youre 	vital. It 	sures )'OU sival1y compkte ho.pita) 	There's no 4'fine print". Show it to any misted 

-W debts, debts. 	
- 

	

covered for all imijor Hospital Medicare hospital 	coverage no matter how much Hospital cJi;re 	advisor. Indeed, show it to your doctor. He knows 

	

charees - with no tune limit - no n tter how 	pays (or doesn't ruY) in the future. It 	 about the limitations of Hospital Medicare. He'll 

	

nuh cit how alien you collect - until you re'cise 	will never be saddled (or saddlc nyc''e del wth 	
tell you how valuable this Plan really is. Even then. 

	

550.000 worth of total lifetime protection! And 	bankrupting hospital hills. It's like 	ing u' to 	if ou're not completely satisfied, return the 

DON'T  LEARN THE FACTS Tg1L b-lARD WAYI 	n3 matter how Horit3! Medicare charpes increase 	50,OOO set rside against a rainy day! 	 policy within 30 days and we'll promptly refund 

After you're 	id up, it a l;tic late. Under in the buturc, ou 	-n't 	This Plan fill', 	
your money-no if mis or buts! It makes sense to 

Hospital Mccare today yu pv the initial automacally! We bclicvc Uc's no tuier Plan in 	
protect oursclf now for such a low amount-while 

deductible for each 'benefit period'. That's the first America today! 	
HERE'S WHAT'S COVERED AND 	

you make up our mind! If you decide to continue. 

$66 of hospital expenses. Then from the 	 . 	 NOT COVERED 	
your regular monthly premium is only $3 per per- 

of the period )vu must pay SI 7-a.day. /'Jtcr O YOUR MEDICARE CHARGES KEEP INCREASING 
There 	 . . .. 	 .. 	 son k small premium for so much peace of mind! 

clays this tncrcases to S.,•a-day - S2.3S.a-weck, The law requires that hospital Medicar: 	
u 	are no tri,. 	catch.s or -walling 

S 1020-a-month - that you must pay. Plus you must he reviewed ca h year - and if hovitaI 	
periods . All pr ist1ng conditions (physical 

start dipp rig into your Hospital MLd1aL t0-da 	LhJ 	change .ignitiantI) tic money 'at 	
iItnc's ou sc had or base right rios) are coser.d 	APPLY AT ONCE-NOW IS THE TIME' 

'Lifetime Reserve'. And alter your Lilctme Re- p.tienIc contribute must he adju' cd 'he fotlowing 	
in any recognized hospital. from the moment :.our 	tcryoie oser o5 who applies before the deadline 

	

is used up. Hospital Mccare won't pay you year. Well, it's no secret: it's already happened 	
policy is in borce. l4ere are the ori cxceptios: 	date sbosn on the front coser of this booklet 

e cent for the rct of that period. Think what a 	three tr.i':s - in '70. in '71 and apin in '72. in 	
Federal or State Coscrnnient taciIitic , mental 	automatically qualifies for this protection. That 

I iig 	etl of 1IImhc could mean - the 'Joss kind 	I it hospital costs hasi 1}tlPLLI) in the 	I 	
inctitutlons sanita ri ums for .J oholics or drug 	closing date hov,cser, is definite' Applications 

that oldct folks get more th?n anyone else! You 	%cars. And are still incauig' There's httic doubt 	
aflU ernlric ctcndcdarC facilities lc 	bearing a postmark beyond Midnight of the date 

	

uld be stuck with unpaid hiII that could wipe 	hc'ut it. You'll wind up aytng ccn more Thats 	
nurszn or rest homes. 	paid by Workmen's 	shown must be rejected. You are protected by an 

out retirement 	ugs . . . .nd ji!ing: '.ou deep 	our Elder-Care Hpt'l Plan in 4 e '.o riuh 	
Compensation or Occupational thscisc Laws is not' iron-clad 30-day money back gturantee. Mail your 

irto debt! 	 - 	 seri! 	
covered. Your plan cannot be cancelled as long as 	Application Form, with only SI, regardless of the 

	

- 	you pay your premiums. and the S3. rate cannot- number of people to be covered, before the 

rqt YOUR PARENTS OVER 65! READ THIS! 	.. 	
he ra"ed, unless a general rule adjustment - up or 	midnight deadline. Act now, s.tile the thought 

	

you hat an oppotunhty to help pc'ei '.cu 	
THE COMPANY BEHIND YOUR ELDER-CARE 	 jcwn - applies to cvcr one in ) our state. 	 uppermost in your mind$ 

	

pug~it now 
paarnts against wdays s1yrucLcun1 hospital bins.. A Ions 	Eldet-Care is issued to citizzns met 6$ no matter ii.at 

illneai can easily chaut their saingt. That's why we UTFt 	their present state of hea th by Union Fidelity Life In 
sutance-Company of pijll. i,lpilia. a progressive old4tne 9 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

ts. Or better itil! )uu zumpiele tie linn hTh 	 t,,:t Ikt &TIC A.innri. thc unu.n. r re: 	ir 

	

Ling your adthr and c iL' send the Pny and r- 	irJvpride iat 	auIhr'itte. 	111 h'.0 hpi'l Mi.;e, h) du I necd th 	 Q Hnit 	k.$3 

r)ern no: 1s 	

, 	a month. 
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- The 	
A. Hspitai Mcdiarr, with its ma).imum Innitathins. 	that's still your responubiliiy. Withaut t 
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Hits School 

nffidals 
ant. 	r,r r 

'.'i34" C,,li5V'" 
' member frs'rn A!tamo"ta 

'i"iflft, ,rrqwd th. srhqw,1 	! 
minliffAilmn ti mnbshting 'a 
'tatf ts tinily the 	t,nd.4 -,.'' 
"seiflod t; IS arhoni  
rnpiemontatfrun onh'sq 

'-i#rntni'ih. PTA, clvii' Mfie,:t 

r.4 others bS(flfl55 m'-.r iv. 

ro,'jg a s'tsl'ttid n' 

-' t.tmar to the .rehon 
's jtr*J5. City aM civic -1 

is, Dr. Culpepper raid. It 
quite ntuvki.ia that thIs ç.' '1 

%q! be adnçsl.d ¶lrith 1w wIthout 
- mmunhty support unit" you 

and your M'5Atilliutinfl bcnr"s 
reip tnvnlvtd. 

f",tpepp.r stud. "Th. Ss( --1 
I •%4 	flWPf 'ttii(tiItP iS AM 
ig to nut being .ated t 151111 
sehoolt In lii, south arid ti the 
county." 

The bnard member said tha 
1% 15 Ian er*i14 pewslbly ereate 
r onrmiin,t y .srtl firnil 	turtfl,!li 

and it appears is to be adacted 
o soise an economic problem 

rsCfl though it may rout as 
touch or mo,e to set up than f 
, build needed ,cPnvits and '. 

a rat,' in a cnnv,fltfl1'I.*i 'i' 

C&uip.pç#i' ored the e'.ii 

Seminole grmip in esert mn 

iderabi. pMttreal nfIn.nr. 
siwinid they agr.# that the a 
sue should he decided by a vMo 

of the people. 
"TI appears at this time I I. 

not h.sv p the political iwer ', 
get this on itt, haunt in March 
or any other time ant,s, the 
nlhsr School B's. rd members 
ctarge their pnslwwts. CiiIpp 
per ,'ustirtu.d It* added it 
'aould take a maistc and ann. 
psi 	effort by Soul h Seminole 
Cmiry residents to .upQrnve a 
millsgt election should the ques 
..on be placed OIl the ballot 

rmazp.pç.r concludewnb 'the 
.ios.rcatinii that a candidate t'' 
t)ltr1Ct Three, School Roert 
stosild b, found for the Nuirirn 
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Holocaust 

On Film 

Salvation . Ar y 
' Buys Center Site 

iici Salt at Inn 'u my 	lO.I)()i) ( 'smInuility survice ('enter 	ill 

I* constructed on it four-acre piece of property loented bet cc een 22iisI and 

2.%t-d Street. The piiperty Ia one-hnlf hilsuk oil l's'tiih Avt'iitie niitl ti)tI 

S cif it full block in cc idt Ii and it half l llot k in depth. 
I '.r.t hIlt' 1 .c-ona. of the Salvation Army stated that the Auniv mmii 

) 	
it Advisory Lsaz-il have been seeking atiltnlile builder truck responded to 

property on which to locate the center for over the lire which threatened 

90 IS 	five years. lie said the Army lind atudleul the entire block on the 

	

Seminole ('otint v and I lit area rservs'd by tlir' 	nort h Milk of First Street 

. 	 . 	

bet u ten 	I amid to 	and 

	

- 	.5 my i'. ithin the county to ,l'ts'tminr the k-st r''- 	 -- 

	

- 	 ''i,ulurui A i CflUCM Iii ullItiII- 	- 	-. - nt'ie locat 	e new ('e ion for th nter.  - 	 . 	 tuict n Sim bird.  

	

Lyons saul, "When the Sals-etion Army hulids a 	
l'la'WC inItit itt (liRe Iii 

	

rics fatuity it must look cheat for the nest O )eci 
' 	the (ire ttatsi. lets thai A  
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It ct'ai the And major fire In hlt 

	

By JOWN A. 	 Two In Death Row  

	

Look. I mail.- a promise I 	 ground last September.  

	

stouhin't say too much about 	l'ANA3IA CITY (Al') - The state's chIef 	ltari-Ictt estimated 00 firemen 	',• - 	
I - 

this one beforehand. '° ' ' 	 ness in the murder trial of Freddie Pitts and Wilbert 	responded to the call. includhti 	. . 	: 	
?- 	•''. 	 . - 

	

h.nnar 	- _.-..- •L_. .s.. i.i -, •5,i t..... •.. 	,, 	 a number of off 

	

'duty firt-nun 	r 
" 

prior nor to I 	liv 
aumsitcu 	.onL 	tIC 	ilU 	"' 

 

the men stho spent eight )ears on death row were in- 
to Harriett, by the timii' 

called 	from 	their 	homes.  
-i-' 	

-: - 	- 	 - 4,
dii it will involve an elected 5'Ul5. nocent, the 	liaml 	Ileralil said 	in Tuesday's editions 

'1' 04. the 11r 	 received th. iIrsarInient 
a 	 . 	 . 

lie 	official. m The 	liriald said the revelation came 	in 	a 
the 	fire 	already had 	In call 

% oht ed 	the 	back 	portion 	and 
 However. It is NOT hem-, In t'onfersnce 	hvtween 	defense 	and 	prosecuting 	attor- 

Scuilnole County, but does 	f- ney s. 
niusiiroomesi into the upper per. EMBERS FLY IN HIGH WINDS feet a certain county south ° Na judge 	was 	present, but 	a 	stenographer 	cc- 
tlon 01 tj, building" 

us. (Just for a hint, the first curded the conversation. the herald said. 	 - cny" water d1?tme0t 	em amiI.'i it skims WI-in lit 	up ia.t 	night 	it-s 	firemen httled a major blaze at 
letter is U . - . isn't that how In a story 	by 	Gene 	Miller, the 	mica spaper 	saul 

ployrs also 	. e 	alerted In the ,iuhruon"s 	Spurting 	(sods 	in 	Eust 	I-u rat 	Street. 	Firer'vn'a 	actiona 	aid 
you 	spell 	11-ange 	County?) witness %Vllie 	Mae lAC 	'changed hem 	atom y and SiRt tire and ,ncreaed st ater pm- tilt-k 	lire wals in 	the old building contained 	the inferno to Robaon a. 

Has. been told 	that 	it will none of her 	p,rtinus testimons 	stat 	tru 	that 	itt' uit in the ma is 	St the bright i ith niuli 	smoke uinriui 	.. 	to siil)atnt 	fui 	itmit c 	store and auto agent> 
completely t-cShUTIIC 101 OT- and I.ee did not kill Jesse iiUrseU an" '.rn'rr rIo)u. 	(Continued on Page 2 Col. 4) 
ganization after this s-kflii In- 	and she wasn't along coil had no personal knowledge 	 -- 	- - - 

di Ilual Is reniused In,in 	f• 	of it," the newspaper said. 	 -- 	- 	 - 

fice 

	

What-eli you stanna know, 	 Gov. Askew Opens Legislature 
. a S 

in tomorrow cii %r Headlines   
may be able to 'Clue" you with 

m 	 Death Row Morato a couple ore tid bits, folks. 	
• I 	r a a a- 	a a r rt A I r num Urged 

E1.cation Bord And-in Lit-. 
cation commmtliovier selec'e 
b that 	rd-uouId wresk the 

't'huI system under in ir, 

spoasibit guYetreOr. 
Such an arg,nm.nt is 'an i 

Front to th Lagtilature a--u 
demonstrate-s as - unjustif - 
lack 01 confidenc in the pine 
as wet!,' he Mid. 

Florida is now blacked 
courts from elleuting any ' 

denuned men, but Askew s 
the cuinmlsuwsi study was rue: 
ad 'rtgardIti 01 lass the . 

vreme Court ccii.' 
it it osertwni the death p.' 

alt. in(oi'Tied recommit-:, 
tiuns on bow it should b -' 

placed vsdl b, needed: and - 

it is upheld. florida alioulo" 
ak any action "which ' 

might titer regret.' be said 

urp their job'.. hi the guiCt 

ii-c v'uld appoint a ci- A icp4fl 
nt'int set- ri-tory 'eli, a uUd not 
be ri'sponsible to the commit 

.i.ikcw said 'the people 01 
Florida W e been paIng sonic 
oh the highest utility bill, in the 
nation, and there are row ;end 
ung before the PSC requests fur 
m,Uiuns of iliMlars in still high 
cr rates." 

The gocernur .il'si urged the 
Legislature to pass an Enstrun 
mental Land and Witter Man 
,sgt'mni:t .Set for Floridi. 'a 

lug 	'1' lurid.. like Cali.tni.s. Is 
its great danger of becianint a 
'Paradise Lout ' - 

Mkcw also answered critics 
cilia say his educational re 
structuring plan - vhieh pro 
t ides to, ii g,c .'n--'r 

- 	' 	
S Inside 	:1-it 	1-ltI(/4LL) 

.5 	toils 	llufl. 	Buddy 	- 
Marvin 	Davis-s. 	field 	sccrr tary TALLAHASSEE     - Florida Gov. fletibir. Ii, 	lilt II OI'PFti- i,it 	ii 	iii 	il 	.1,1 	r, 	iul,,ii 

'' public 	utilities. 
of the 	Vim-jibs 	National 	Asso r- 	Askew 	' 	1 iaiiiy 	cc ill 	enuphitize 	nittiuiiitl A'.'.odaird 	l'r.-s 	S rIler li. 	s;wcifkiI1 	pruiacd: 
nation 	for 	the 	Advanement unity rather than make a hitter partisan 

TAIl.AIIASSFI 	Fin. (Al') Creation of a new "Depart 
of Colored People. saying that attack on the Nixon ,tdmniniati'ntion cc hen 

(iit'. Reubin 	tniL 	asked ,%'kew liii lit 	of 	Inc irutmncntil 	At 
efforts 	of 	the 	Miami 	Ri-as-li he gives the keynote address at the 1972 

Ifle 	t972 	Flor ida 	I.egusl.sturr 	ii, t.,ur,,' 	is lOch 	unuld 	be 	.1 	cnn 
police 	force 	to 	beef 	itself 	up I )cr.iucrnt Ii- 	National Convent ion 	in .ltily. 

ilcelitre a ,nureturiumn on all cc 
ceutions 	in 	H,ilfnrd' 	electric 

snhld,,isuii 	lit 	'.sc 	t'isttn 	iik('Ii 

to 	prevent 	problems 	at 	the Page 5) des, placed lull) under the von 
forthcoming 	l)einoratic 	Con- 

TALLAHASSEE 	Sen. Henry Jackson, chair 	until 	Juts 	1. 	1911. 	Thrit tril 	of 	the 	guci-rIwr. 

	

Itoccecer. 	h 	said 	it.. 	guser sention. 	that 	It 	will 	not 	do 
cc-ho 	says 	his 	Florida 	presidential 	pri- are 91 	men nos 	on 	Ralford's 

'or 	and 	sIS 	mmieinbs'r ckt'tvd one damon bit of good" unless 
ary 	campaign 	is 	gaining 	flilsttWIlttimll, m 	m death row. 

should 	sit 	as 	a 	state aliiii't local 	hotel 	Awl 	motels 	bitt 
has received the support of a third meat- Sit) rig he had ''icrious doubt'' 

Litmutls 	Cunimmiu'-'.iofl 	Lu 	Ippruct' 
iorr blacks. 

have 	coming You 	pcuple her (If the state Cabinet. 	(Page 5) about 	tti 	neerity 	and 	right 
of 	Ihic 	stale 	taking 	lice. lass ak' 	purchase sir lease of the 

from all TO states for the pur. (\IN ESVI 1.1K - 1)r. Jack Adams, cc Ill) 

i 	turned 	into a hummmn torch by two 
A'.kcst called for appiatitmilert 	if pnblic.s 	hands. 	"Visibilit 	and 

a presiden. Poo* of nominating cv 
intruders 	in his (;i:inesville dental off-e. 

a 	commission 	Its e ..miiumit' 	capt ugir,'atr,s iimtd 	public 	dcb.itr'' 
be 	 ii 	11w 	re lioulI 	iirc'.s-rcsil 

jul slat, on one band; and on 

is fighting for his life in the 	University 

1 .1 1 	punislunent 	in 	Florida 
he said. 

the 	other, 	a 	group 	saying conceding 	hr 	oat 	leasing fill iitturIIi 
('once'rsiHIi 	o 	the 	Pulila 

they're going to cause trouble of 	Florida 	Medical 	(umitci-. 	( Page 5) himself 	o'n 	In 	iliarges 	t 

'lie 	Demo Set i Il. 	CsiiilimiSitttnt 	tutu 
'iio 

a 
because 	of 	"alleged" 	racial 

55E1''1'H Kit - Ycaterulay'S high 62 low 
poct t'i 	fl)btIiIiIt, 

governor also urged last i'ratsc 
sit 	Utilities 	and 

bigotry 	In 	him-leg 	practices 	of bigotry 
8 	with 	.43 	of 	an 	inch 	sit 	mlii. 	Partly makers to go1- him broad nco l'utiuti' Sets Ices' 	list three tic 

the 	local 	hotels. 
have 	 with cloudy 	through 	Vednesday.('hance 	of ikiwera in the arcs; oh et1ii ittut 	elected 

If you 	a prubkai 
0t'mui 	(night 	anul 

- 

th. hotels . . . then discuss and 

MAIL. BLJ-VKt MIUNR,rII, rED. a. 'ilL 	 ' 	 '' 	 w nr'.c u 	ii' w.. 	 •...p'.. 	r- -- 	 --- 

	

Group 	the amount you pay gets bigrr! 517-a-day is up from 	hzri'cs'er, this Plan is er.ceedlngiy remmble. Hospltl 

is !ircnscd In cli 	515! 5:4-a4ay is up from S.o! Where siril it all end" 	Medicare eoiers most expenses in the first 60-day ha. 

UNION FIDELITY 	Sz.flcs. 	These *fl.iCitfl ChatFes could Cth.t 3011 thousands Of 	pital benefit period. Then Elder-Care fills in the rest of 

	

:zngwn. D( 	dollars. but Lldez-Carc hclr c!ice ui hsptal 	 the hoittl benefit costs- iocr;- grorides long-1:111P  

worries until you recetc S.±'UCYJ in t.-trce iuciin 	protoctionuniiyou receive 530,000 In lifetime bcneftui. 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 	?ucrloRfroan. 	total bcocfiis. 
Canada 	 uts 

30W'. P. SHARRON BOX 46, PAN ILM 4. CITY. FIA. 32401 - 	- 	
.,... 	. ..._.... ...,. i...(.t 	.ne in, in th. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

Save - Clearance Sales Save 

resolve 	saint 	with 	the 	proper rip/fl, 
' Turner perimns,

But. to announce this far In o il! 
advance 	that 	you 	and 	your 
group are going to tau" trou- 

. 

-Charged  
, bl..,.airil,aIltcansiYIs - . • 

- that 	folks 	like 	us 	who 	have 
been most rums-rued with your 

40  

4 

. 	- '.FW 	VUIIK. 	N V. 	u-SI" 

problems. AND HAVE DONE - 	P 	 s. 
(l' -in Turutcr 	an Orlando ,.il 

oMI;TIflN(; 	SIIOUT 11. fCI • . ' 	 t,111 '.'.815 	w h 	, 
that 	your 	antioUlis s-d 	11as 	a,e - 	 - - ' 	 fr.ur iii' 	hiiiø 	been 	accused 	'4 

is ramnldlng sales practices. ran sit wet, and will do more harm ' 	- . 	'_ 	..r' . 

thin 	gaol.  - 	, 	-. 
________ 

to shore legal 	action in N-st 

Give 	it 	another 	thought. / \.ik 	atid 	ietinalvanla 	Muit  

- wont you D•avi,eii!• uI.'my. 

- 	- 	. 	- - 

,,'.- 	 - 	. 	- -' / In Nest York City, limier wa 

) the 	Seminole 	sum 	-n'-" -' - uIcnt'iI to show elUsc why hi- 

Boosters ( bib I. going to 	'- 
the school's -ou to see one of 1 

,l,,ul,1 not be lucid in s'sxsti'mp 
fir 	failini 	to 	comply 	wiih 	a 

hssinr-'. 

basketball games. cccii If thy - 	 / it ut'der agalcrst hi 

have to pay your way In! iLtldCi 	In 	this 	itaitt. 

lohn 	Mcrs-vr, 	1,rr0.irtit, 	i-ill' / "Imsuhiattamu 	Supreme 	Cisu 

V4 	to 	tell 	us 	that 	ti. 	hat - 	' 	 / it cc 	Ketstard 	T. 	Mc(.mtft.'s 

gains- of the a.o. 	Is Feb. It.th / silo the older returnable Feb 

that It'll be against L.Ie- - - lit 
A spokeinian for Stiti- Aus 

land. 	JVs start the 	action 	at  
- 	 -  louta 	J. 	Leltowtta 	sail 

' ( 5:30 and t)u 	varsity moves In , 	 ., 	 , -. 044 - TtiTtteth4df*UCdtOdOfliPh 
as soon as they're through with - 	- m1uIre4simts 	of 	a 

their  
It is for FREE- . 	. MERCUItY atoest at U itt 7 urn. Friday 'when 

Jfon.-at -

No 

World. 	First in- lion on 	leaving 	the huge 7-17 Dr 

this group of 	lCO 	IIux,sIerr enpltined 	at 	mdi- was to 	iuck their overcoats. Sanford Airport i'rniber. 1970 - that he cmse 
fraudulent operations and rriun Just 	clip the coupon out of 

for 	he sunny 	ilimnes of 	Florida. 	It uruimpolI I 	being used more 	ml more by chartered air- 
The 	Herald. 	Take 	the 	family 

(I K.? Support all of 

 

wax nearing 80 when they depianed at. 10 am.n,, liners an the aviation hub for Central Florida. bursa New Yorkora  who had 
with you, 
the area's baakethall hems.... at Sanford Airport en rout. tai Walt Disney been 	victimized. 

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
199 YW FASTIACK. R.ao Auto. s 295 T.s-',rnition- Very Clean........ 
1970 TOYOTA MARK ii Station W.,on 2395 Fll, Eip. lr,d, Ar Cond........... 
1970 DATSUN 2 Dr.. 4 Sp'd.. Trans.., R. I $1295 H Estra Ni-c..................... 
1970 OUt. ,tatori Wagon. Fully Eqwo. in S 495 mint condition. Onl'ii. ................ 
ltlul CH!YY CAPI)CL Fully Equip. and . $995 
re.,1 by a) our til. pric............. 

....•_.•_.••b'_. ........a...-,.........a•_s•'...... ..-4.-.-.-.4 - 

'. 

! 	 OFFICIAL ALfcA1l0r FORM TO: 
UMO! HDE.IITY LIFE ISURANCECOMPAY 

LPHIA. 
 

. 	a ' . 
i 	us. 'i'DJI Pi h.riiS. 	 - 

LAM 

ADDRESS 	. 

CITY________________________________ STATE _______________ ZIP_. 

.i 	CATE t'1 EFTr _____________________________ 	_____ ttx t.'t 0 FeffliI 0 
h'"!" 	L•, 	'I.. 

I ,Iw app!y for ir 	_________________________ B I P TH DATE 
rvaw a f#E '."f and f".I 'u' a 	 MQrt" 	 0ev 	 . , 	u 

I hew tnda*fd my f,vsi monthly vmium and hereby appiy to (husa FIdulity Lilt Imutanes Conw'. 

PniisO.iphia. Pa. 19102 tot Medcve Suppimerfl Fart' IlL I nêeritand thet my policy wi became .fb.cttw 

*hen must t'l pre-ezoing c ndmtins era ceweid tram the efItetwe diii .1 the pottey and th* the boBowing 	4 

sim an ml cevr,d: doctor bd let :tPepc*' i.e tisdical lrtmr' the sMial d t,ttsb1I tti.V$ .iid room and 

- 	bt 	the first &I1C1 Inv 	d. 

SIGNATURE X_______________________________ 0ATE 

?. 	6w.asuud By 
ui a 	in.'. .i 	 nii, aptit 

111p 11111 SUMP 

C ¶172 u-is.' 	UN
e 	ENIZ QkEA 
	 tant ,L p 	 ,*s. $35475 	4jâiw7i - It. 

ANNOUNCING 
Our New Service Dept. Houri 

7:30 o,'n. - 7:30 p.nt. Moadsy thee 
$00 sin. - S:Oi) pan. S.tvsdsys 

Q. flow sat, • 	UI4L 	•"- '• 	--.- - - in 

7 	Q. If I base other hospital unurznce, doe't le 

A. 	It.ercra simple form tobe completed by you anu 
your doctur - and that's all there Is to it. As sooa a 

cover tbse Hospital Medicarcchas? 
A. Many other plans specify e,duMon2, riders, and 

your rcqust :eacbcs us. it gets immediate 21tentionr 

Folks all ober the country, hi 	patcd the speed an. 
Lrflitatiaifl on Mediose. They don't bridge all the 
uncovered charges. particularly as benefits are adjusted. 

dilciency ci Uniuo Fidcbtys claim Mtr. But with Elder-Care you know that bospltal charges its 
covered automatically for S0LIO0 worth of total 
lifetime protection. There's no waiting penal - you're 

Can I apply if I'm not in good health? 3 0- 
covered iznmeditely for pre-existing conditions. And 

A. Yes you cai. No mailer how poor )OU! h., Ili note: This Plan pays In addition to any other Insurana 
ery health condition vat' hive rlhl now is cocmcd. sou may have with our Company or any other company. 

it no w.utirjt pei4 	krt.J 	yf cuw. 	a,':r It 's )OW money to spend as you wish. 
ci tiatic bcalth ci.mdiuun is unmed too. 8 0. 	1I*1 tither dritqes are these to joining d& 

Q. Cu you caned me. or rame my rates U I go in Pu s right sow? 
A. Da) zcw -befoteIherationdateihera 

dollar? is 510 itd tape. Just fill in the simple Application Forts 
A. 	'nUr Plan cannot be canceled as long as you keep here. And you enjoy a 30-day approval guaranteel 
UP your 	- in nutter how vtten. or how much You're ptofccted for only $I while )cu examine your 
'you collect - until you receive $50,000 rr.zs.imuw. Elder-Cart Policy, if you're not completely satisfied 
%lutt's inure, the 53 rite cannot be raised, or benefits return the P4&cy withIn 30 diva and well pruniptly 

changed. unless ii general adjustment - up or down - refund you niy. 
Applies to all EldcCvc pu&ybol&rs in your St ile. 

9 Q. Howdouspply? 

5 Q. floes ib plan 	su dneior bllhs? A. COInplLtS the Application form at left and md 
A No. Private doctor bills are not wstied b> With o$for the firin mouth's protec*a, to the 

ElderCare beca'usc they do NOT come under the 
bujital 1*rt of Medicare. For protection apmint doctix 

addre 	Your spouse, II over 65, may, also apply 
an this tons. But do sot send more money! $I c,ia 

bills make awe you'te signed up for the Medical part of you both during your 304zy approval. Be an 10 al 
Medicare throui the Gosenuncut. your mnie =0 nail bs4ise tia poatoark dndline. 

Union Fidelity We is licensed by the NO of FLORIDA 

LOW RANK 
PINANCING 	-- ----- 	 TIC 

ECONOMY CARS 
OF SANFORD, INC. 

Hwy. 1792 & Cairo Rd. 	01.1 3224I1 
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Stafe Marshal To Seek Cause Of Blaze 

Robson Store Fire Loss In Thousands 
Sunday Drink Sales Are Postponed 

* Continued vom Poge 
n the ftre, the flow from the 
hnes reached over 	gaU 
Tw? lntni*ta. 

Firemen wore still en duty tht& 
niornEg  guarding agalns.t 103 
pnitibk new flare-Up. ThouØi 
their job was far from ihme at 
;: p.m., at that time ltarnott 
h' the lire W* under control. 
Thr ronllnued pump$ng water 
hntii nearly mtdnlgxL though 
the pN'a*Wp was ct down c-en. 
aidcrahb'. 

Several firemen suffered ml' 
cILanooua cuta and bruises or 
'rrlotuj injuries 'were Teporttl 

	

irernrn u'e1 arvm'iil tanks of (he rej&ai: shl,ç and ali parts Mr ftoh 	roçie&rteel the )o' of h 	hsiit'. iotn th "p•; tt. 

alt and gas masks fri fiahth* and tied motors sod accessor- "p rk'ss'  beoka and antquc' nMt store. 

the hire. Heruden Ambulance 	"ire tO the part of the build- and quite a hit of furniture fbat Mae prag$fli LIncoln . 
stood b at the .cne but 'was Wig that was  destroyed. Itobsen wa stored to the upeair IS?i t•w' aim JUffrDC4 rol) sIlht 

not needed. 	 j rspoll.ed mnvftig twer $i4 	the building "i had bt1eldamaIC. Sales manager Arnold 

Hsrr'i Rebsan owner e the niorchandije jetet before c-testing meaning to mne them to In' 'T1WI& arnited at the bualni'" 

tIWiZWU utid the hIUIId 	c-OUI4 t lot the nløfl. That meretean- home but just never got around and mnwd all the ears from tb, 
w* pvc a figure to the ammmt dl.. was to the part at w' build t  to ft." she commented while building In erase the fire spread. 

of las Your guess Ii *1 good tog where Ø' fij 	and ,tjrec-vffig the damaged building. Thus far no c-sue of the hit, 
as mine be eennmenu'd a, he would hie'e heg't lost. 	 John Benton. 	1wr of Srn,  his been foenid. Hameit report. 

began h:s taik of cleantiE up 	Ihisnr estimated the building fnrd FurnIture. escaped With d he nil! call In the stale iThe 
the *tflri- this flUi."Titfli "O I1C 	'AS' hsi&)i w 	He his heir , nn'. him 	a-au 	and 	n*r 	5 	OU1* to tsti him l 

in 	tt--o:t , bui$nes tour, for 	'ars 'dr.rnre- 	e ft' V.IeT 	'1' 	" "r' 

I 

Mof her 

tI  

	

In Rape 	 __ 

hi.'. 	i:,'- 	. 	..:':!:..il- • 	. 	;' • ' 	I •.:'.t.- 	• 	V lii 	 fit MAUI1I 	flF.THIA 	 .. 	 , 

fIN 	r"i fflue;flh&g: 	itr.u.i i ourhi the liu;.c thitt cit trnyed K nee cor 	I The Inn! n' Joseph I)eur 	 • 	 .-. 

I! 	I U 	• 	' . 	:- '. 	''i................T, I?ilk(1  U 	:he- 	rHed wILt. rnfl-  got Unde' 	 .. 	 - 	 - 

I 	 way this morning with th, state -N 
calling as Its first witness the 	 . 	. . 	.- 	 - 	 -- 

	

-. 	 A inn-mon two-woman jury 	 -- ' 	- 	 ' - 	 .. --______ - • 	 ____ 

- 	 - 	 was settled veszorda and ii 	 i, 	 • 
£ 	. 	 . - - 	 - 	- - - . 	heing smirsirred or the dune 	 ' 	 . 	 .'. 	 - 

- 	 : tar, of the trial 	 - 	 I 	?-' 	. 	 . 	 - 	- 

	

t)eari atUred in a 501d slit- 	 • 	..----j 	 - 	- 	,. - - 
nad spir jocke nrrvnui1 , 411 	 , 	 - 	 . 	- 

	

drumrnec his I esi iwi the tie 	 - L. 	 .. 	. . - 
tense table' during the 	 " 	

' 	:- 	- 	' 
ings 	 i,'- -.  -.... 	 - - 

	

Stat, Atu'rnr3 Ablx*t Herring 	 - 	 • -.. 	.. - 

	

ii his opening statement to the 	 . 	1:. . :j,. -. . -. 

	

lur.-. contended that the vectln 	 - 

	

submitted to thc- rape in frir 	- - 	 - - 
	 and outlined the chain N rv. 	 - - 

c)enr he will present thraugi 
- 	 , Various wilnooses, 

r 	- 	 •. 	 Print to the statements I'- 

	

- 	 - 	
llrrnng. and during hi OT.eni!4 

- 	 - 	 . 	
: 	Attorney James Ru" 

	

- 	
•. 	nuide' a Moody progression to ttit 

V - 	- 	 - 	 bench in objection, out of U• 
- I 	iur'' presence, lii the method ' 	employed in ittentiflcatlon of (lit 

- 	 defendant in line-ups ant. 
through composite- sketches. Hr 

	

- 	 tu,'thrr objected to the absence 

A 	
at counsel for Dean at the hoe 	

i : 	.liui"r i.evi' ir.tn tier uI. 	'ti- Jrihsc,r.'s 	ire. 	.c t..tie' C'. iTriit.T.!t 	i.:i1 * hucil; and ladder 

1 	 . 	

Up 	
11r'-ing 	 ;nirtui .etieid last niVtlt wher. k fire brrtke nut 	truck frurn the Sanfc.rd Fire 1eepartment an- 

w%rr*l other art-ic n-amen wiij 	,inst Iwore 10 p.rt. Thc- entire block on the north 	rwtrrpd the rah. aicin v.- ith vohrntecr units of Mid 
- 	 .e 	- . 	u 	u 	tt,- 	stile ref First Street betwtn Palmettn and Sanford 	v 	irid Lale Mary. 

I I. IE 	t 	•u.i 	- Ic 	! 	tie-- 	fl:.' 	"''it. t (i'ig'hit) 	Were ,rta1Iy assaulted hi 	 •Avenue, strut threat.imed by the blaze. Three pump- 

tic! 1arr Jr. Tlitr ilUnilit',.- 11,t,M(lI, 	,;iiirtiti 	tieneith, uiLlrfll fire twit 	In a pattern similar to that In 	 __________________________________________________ 

	

:rht and it nu mr pull of the' )niildui wue destroyed. iLMwon v. jie- timeheic 	the present case . - - that at 

- estimate' ti,. *ITIIIIIITII cit Ices s'-htcn puistiei:,,.ct I biN rr',rnin. 	 flUtis ii involved, a sinai) ralibe 

Son s Murder Learned 
Jets Continue Attacks On N. Vietnam := 

- being liii,"' llrptssnr-d in rc tr. 
11w t•- ., 	 ro iii 	 ews 	ro a c a st 

'. ,iC;c' 	fJ'- 	U 	iiicint'e tin Ciii lunt trail to neighbor 	The rnnimnnd said l! n 11w petIt,. blonde. broke down aes'- 

	

hit-er tle'4.,1v4t eittn:'i. it 	 - - ------- 	•nirrici,ri plant-s tetUrne1 	U' era! timr9 during bet-  emotion 	fl 	mjj, 	(t()'j'j 	,I 	n -L:',Ir,' ii- 	ti:•tcLgier I. 	itIi.T I.: "lU(I!t'Ui't' 	''L.' - 	k:.,r-Ut- 	I 	:c- 'eVhlt- 
- .ti t'tc-tnuni liidii LrI MIct - 	 tir hre. umirli, mu! that th - partied te-stinirm" and runtenusi 	A sobtarig nrnthrr told Cnun: ii' rtJt1i- ti the ('ruitulo area in 	Sut*eguent icIt'esUgitaun 11% LiLtt'. it U. aiM) rt'prtW'ftd the 
I,". iIn-e tin- lb-t lIt W ie 	 - -'uIir- of the n'uiIintir 	ft It had to b- reminded to 	trt Ut 1. J Kriz. sue learned, 	 tile s,. iheti-"  office e- accused in earlier mtadrme*recir 

'nsivt T', I .! C.ejmrnnrn. - 	--- 	 - Lt welt mae linnat 	 uv anti relo,. 	 1mw a new's tiroacteas' that net - Mrs Fuirner toib the detective 	- 	 c.ia.'ges in Orange Coumy, 
"it-ted %4'.I'tt ';iflttrc1i1- 	- 	 : - 	- 	' -- .1 . 	Ittser U.S. nillitein 	flUflt5 	She said that stir was nirned 	 bcidi Karli father. *1w named Karl. sultec in the 	tnrr of harts 	Gatis nas arrested some ume 

:inn" strikes in lisle dayr, 	 : 'c-;, 	iii flit Amt'?it'ii air Curn at the time N the alleged rape son was murdered and 	 z 	 o. 	of a human skeleton and 	- ago on bud Check and driving 
The 	lighted bunstwr 	ii i- 	 st,4 	IITI i0 blunt the- North t'Ii't- and was almost its monuu dtrnt P

10t 	Fncr mother the enupit separated The utlaire 
- srrrut N Lowe Smith Gauii. 24. 

'ct-c attaitis Mtnida IIIICI -• I 	 nine' oTtrncti, c-spec-ted thu'pregrunr Sie later bort a mit,. 	 WKr! C Futmer. youth had one sistet 	 a former 	in1ei- Part man In 	St'.erzf Join Polk said he c-s 
neon mean' uguinat sUrlieep-k 	 I -intk along thr DMZ 11fl14 UI 	victim outlined the 	

C yne 	
core 	Tti' mauler 'itid she we 	atrntw- home Fulmtr rented 	:cti ttir dental charts to st- - 

ill 	rntlie-SAl-attzrs, till - 	 - .itt Vartnem s central high Di the lIneup and id.enWie'j 'ta(ed 
	j, 	jj 	driaI tied 	Oraug,  Cta•inti' authori 	be"°•' 1* tlYIJpprd Irtirti f:%e today or Wednesday and mn 

icuireruft artLhlcrb ballet-it-s ititt - 	 . 	- 	 •:mrm triglen'd the enemy at- Dean a? her assailant. 	 ue wti 	i- - 	
light 	few da7s later, 	thcat.ed U Kr) z uttgtn has', to 

radar defenses it-urn lAw norti - 	. 	- ' 	-, 	 " 	 Rusj again objected to the 	twrr to help establist but recened wtwd ot his prn t Gati'. wno had mewed to In- fly to Mict'igan in order to has's 
c-ri edge. of 11* drrn1litnr::nt 	 . 	 it uth. air actiun. the corn IdenU!ICnUOT process. again 	

i 	habir deutt. li-ott "twer the %'Ct'flc-! siid WU!1.L'd at S Tfl*fl Fur.iet', dc-tttist chect the den. 

	

Trw coinnuoni sieth Ib, '.i•tI 	 . 	 '. 	 ',Lrs Ii. Siiuth t'&fttUlflI 	the i-ttrtlrtir pregnant tsmdttirm ('ott-nrc! b3 •-i,V'c-t-R'r ji,, 	iis:irv 'World Young Karl d 	-Seninnee County jail aItt'-.r 

- 	" 	
'' 	 - 	 , 	Just 	- , 	 . day wi oslied off and Tract - - - 	____________________ 

A R B 5 	 5 	 I utip In tht northern quattel' Tht iscImi tn-stilted that nt 	11w telephone with occa' 	- 	- 	 G.t..i w be '-v-p 	£ 	 - _____ 	_____ 

94 

By Casselberry Councilman's Act 	' 	 __ 

P 	ktT11t' %I8l. (k 	i iii (ii \tt Intoth, Milninsli ss'lwitl 	\t hiit.li li-i tieght 	'its d tin' e "I, 	hits tilt; tutu Ii "c'eilel lithe' Ilir',' 

ssI.IWRflV 	 ,. rd he had received cmnitinka (isi,it'il lii: AmsIh:nin' the' ma>-nr c-flea-I 	Itcr the elt>"s nc'qul'I I 	lii 	leiwnuicig 	slew 	efrvc'l'i- 

in t,slautants on Smda>-a was 	'eame of I 	t-sL%i i.,it Juctisonvllte, s cli>' Iet linen a •iintingeiit amtt-ni I with 11ev 	cfltmC tittirs ns the ,iIlPy gritti - 

I i.i on ten 	1ii' 	hh it ill IItn Ireeen John Lowndcs, of to ente' 	Into a e-ocittiigent con tlofl of the sv'lrifl, tend In tetitli menti, ,ft'tnt,,,h inlet 

allow the. sale of t'es-n an,i wine CAS-St.C\I, that the. eompon>-'s tract with Fr.tnk 	'iutsnn. of nt-tic' tb1. nmn>'nr lii enior into 	s tlinp eleituti In what Is uncut'; , 

1 delayed last night b) • '-'• otter tend C.SSt'tNls counter set: lei utht1i th4. ma>'nr toihlt 
(1nnh' ate the' fl'e'n$ agecit In II sItII suntit to arqnlrq' a istillilis j 	 - 

('oe,rncil 	 tntosPc 	 gtnc'er to prciturp a sngcr'tc-ct i-cited 	,-iedhortrnticwi 	4 nIt cit tee, ; retci '' 
on first reading h> CII>' lul'P1tei w•t. tfl the enact to Mc c.npIo.' thi' tee'tticc' it an eec- tti.i- titmal nc'gntlntintt 	l'es,ut-iI s li-i;; 	nnw 	 I 	

- 

	

According 14) theciL)- charter 	 -- 	 - _ 
all ordinances up fe-er adoption 
must he read twice to publhs-
'rid toted on h' Ih Council 

	

SA Acquires Center Site 	 ___ 
sch time, Ii a unienimmis volt- 

it not 	'eli-ed on the. Oral read 

mlng This 	h proed 	. 	 thai the 	will lie no to'ieiig actitiliea aces, aie'lsellug a fewit. late' at night. W want to •' 	 - 	 ___________ 	 _____ 
Ing, then the second reading 	

"- - - 

___ 'T.': ________ niust 1* dt4a'-ed iuc'tItl 	later 'l- Coainu,d F-toni Pig. 1 	I fet this-ct- itch his' no lhis.tiri 	elite, ptwii_ ) 'situ ce-titer ,cuiteI,et,r u,'eii crst I> tee liii' itiesittitig ' 	 ' 	 __________________________________________________________________________ 

-' = 

tat ought when Cer'4heian 	 problems, and UecCsl!"Pe' to all i,lt Iet'hl 0nt im is.s,he)l ili. 	 . 	" 	 _______________ 	______ 
.' is -ii st the k'ecatis'sn that Cati 

- 	

I liii's facility twt-nrnt' a twit 	- - - 	 ________________ 	_______ 
,Iatifl Lnlghtv 5-otod against the prn-ee most e(fcctivt In render' 	dtr' utilities .Idl of thcsi re nitmd. available' to as titan,' 	 • \ i I 	i'' 	., 	. 	I . 	. - 	- 	 ' . 	- 

e.rtlenien.re  after the' first trail - itts ic-c- to the ('mail)-. 'rice quir-enient; list',' tec-c- 	ned 	with 	,ttumg ltc-nhiie' cit thi' &'esttilv 	'tualIrre for aim,' effective terc't 	
, 	 • 	I",! 	• 	I " .,e: hr. ' 	t 	• • 	II,.'', 	rj i, - 	•\ 'i;, -' , ' 	i'  . 	- ; - . 	' - 

rig, Scrc-e'sed reading will IX' iWId Satiation Art-n>-  only build1 one the' localism that has tic-en sc' possible'. We u'n I to sc-i' this 'it'll supervised )'I,utbl ;eft'graln t 	tier liii;, iii I I' 't"I'iertfflI-,It'a sui(r'ty firogrism. Making tho aNt-rd ar 	Pe- 
at 	the nc 	lTK'wlthL3-  fleeting 

- 	 In 	a 	lifetime. 	Ic-c-tout," 	 '" 	-' 	' •-'' 	-• "''. 	' '- 	• "'I -. 	 ' '.Ini cc 	V 't. 	fs '-I-  (Ii f 	tii rt. I'ievld (;unter. 	I:ihey Phi. 	i 
it ap'sntved. will twc-omc Iliecefore' ct-its' consiileratnn 	leon, emjebasiiril the' I. 	 - 

- 	 I 	
that • Salvalicat Army c-nm mu a 

must he given ts' the bc-st loca- 

	

Theordlnanccprovtde%1orthie'.. 	 ;t tension c-inter ierse" 1' 	

Vegetable Report 	Thieves Drop Stolen Drugs 
on premises serving it beer andI Lyons continued, "'flie Salts- arys of appriisirnatel five 

niif-- . 

a-toe wIth meats fnini 1 p.m. 
- lion Mm>' must take many -e each directIon, 

lie aisl, ' Ii 
uiitil midnight on Sundays. It t1iig& htito c-nnsederation nhe.t- it eatise of th 	location tee' witi Ite 	Siielmni 	Iwitilt ir(''r itletticti for 	(l.l.I.lt\' 	Il-cit it • ittesil' - 

Robbers Hit Convenience Stores a-Ill apply nob to 
restaurants seIe'ets a piec's-  of pn'epe-r-ts, 	
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c-n or bettor. February 15 that Sty tirtue " that serum 	 the first i,,iitt.*tiofl of ibis n-i 
PCI (lark; J,,tti list-Icy (1.rk lion 8 p.m., at Drlhs' auction 

ts:. arid ti you fai,t to do so, a "Vit t't Lu-tn It..t,,'d cur q. 	11 N '' 	 Ure, 1'asn s,stcl' - of e'.oh claim c'hrsler (I, (ia-k; Situ-ri t, v center ott SVt-st SR 46; election. 
her-salt JudOment wIil t. enter- a,.d un'ler tb 	ensi of the 	 -------- 	c,r demoniC .hiii bC iii wrltIn, ''lmrie, .tt.nlr (I. )lui',u,; Sri)- till' nienuls'r..hip drive and planning 
eel agalr,st )Cit&. .d .), r 	.-uii "u.&t of Oi-as$e 	 teeth I: lii C iIt:5)iT'utiss 	ats,1 phali elate (I.e iihses' r.t resi' kei'i'sn pwsnn wt,,, msy ciI,n 

4 	 y.5ds-rl i 	the afo.emid ccitt 	ItICON, INC., a Flu,-!-, (",r. the s- latmani. an.t shall it. sworn iltnr, (r,hit.,r, trust,., ••r oilier 	 ' 	 a 	 * mOnth 
'ne r.sture of mit. putt to to Orl the 9th day n .ki-u,t, Sf-i 	poratioes, 	ITO 	S'it,i, 	last to iii the L&imsr,I, hS iCon,?, 'ct- • lainnonit lay, thr',uil', utile,' tn 

tnt-i'd.. a cetrta.in mnrtg-ael dat. lIt-i, it. ibat ,-o,',ain 'see ec-titlel 	tak. $t,',.t, l.CN(ifl'UOI), attorney isn't s-'cnmt-ii,ei,,l by 	,sgaiist ida SI. ('tat-k, •Sec-e.aned; itt,, i 	 and appiy rental 
cd January 	0. 15,0. am4 fttesd Zt'll.ncsl Fruit ltistrit,utnrp, Iii' 	)'lJ)RhI)A. 	 fltih 	fee cit in.- toils, slid sit-h IADt.tl I". (rk; 	i(i'har.l t. 

.la.pIiat'7 :1. 15th ested re-c-nt-it'd s flood. ('nrVorion. Piantlft, 	Notic. I. brtby Shea that claim "i ,icmtn't nt . 	ni. ('lark, ilo,Ui,e' (,is., 	l:l,Irt.l.; 	7.cta Xi CUt-tumilgc' sale, Mint 	 toward purchase 	 $]_3950 

in Offlcal itseior'ds Ihook Ill pate t-5 ili If. Chtptisait, DWndnt. Mi-s. Carol ZasO-ky, i'nei5d.i 	shalt t,c a,.hI 	 lIa.ru..y .5 	('li-ri; N.'rmitn I. nolla Avernuc- 	neit to CAC 
111 Ii' th. office c'f to. Clerk of will. b ft.'.okl Wc'lt of Eiec-u. FAIIItICON, INC. h*e .z.cutrl an 	William 5% cut lOrticy 	"ia.rk. Z'sa lit Statsioti an,i 

Cirrult Court ot Sensirot. County, lion was d.hlv.e'esl to lOS OP Aa.Irnne5 t"r fleiterit of Cre,l. 	hiu.an K!r ii' 	White 	 h'iiflt,,n, his alt.; any unkonys h.oan), 

V1oe'i. ,noumt*rtnr the follow- eihuo'Uf itt Nemtnul. County, J'inr- it..,-. t,. ins acsijne., i loaril W 	A" c.'out"n. iii lice it 	t'-r"'n, 'a iii, rut)- • i.,im a. Its-it, george stuart 
tug d,.orii.e") prep.t7, hytn 	4 kS's, St-id I ha's. l.a-led u>on the Avd"an 	All (relitor. 	 'sill 'T'estan-'-nt cit 	 'I' ii.i', itflhltt. .,.i,ii,.-e, 	Fe-I,. ?i 

SI A CIlIA It) T WiG icr KS ar. •', 	'weeli tot-, Ic-usi .'e or other 
III Lad llI:sl.3* IEJ.13. 1131124 1-cilif In Mslteøle County, Je'lor. (1*1tg 	dese'yib.d 	prop.yt-y 

cortic.,at(nn or. reqrilr,4 I', (tie 	iy 	,•,_ 	
• L.It-n,sn,t 1.,, lh,,,egh, tit,'tci' or It-ta, tn-wit: 	 owtiod by (?srl If. t,"haanga, said 

t..ot 12, hiP3lrTUZXlI. A!D' TO prnn-.-rty l.,int locate4 in Semi. 
•fltFfl s*st.'ai•iiC. nt their vial,,'. 	 t's'i) 21M15N 	ogalnot IsiOsti I, ('lark, 	 lt;lii-e'r I'TO bar-b-q dinner. - 

s;jy Altnr.ic I-levi's. acv -d iile' ('nunty, Vlnrl4a. 	 With time aseignee, Pills .tI 	. .ttt'.tn,.v at 	 s"l; Pil.i7 c'iark; herman Clark 1,!, .1) 'p i, tui., at Shc- school, 	 p., csi..,4. 2414411 - tie. Cas, 5*3*154 
nt to the p1st tim,-i-tot 55 re. ticutarly 4eo.w$t.id a. foilow.t Aa- duat', at laId W..l. Arthur, lit-st t"rdeial IiiIIdiiig 	 .isnrt 	it,e,r,eit. Itiuico jUt,ith; 	 . . . 	 CsaseSi]-1242 - t'.,s.a. I.a 2,l-,isii 
urded in I'tat Ilk ii. p 11. Pub- 	i r.irtaks s;-io ten 	Orlando, i'Iorlda. ,IS.I. ('Salni. tl,,,t,,rd, Pin',-ia ifli 	 W(n,sif,,sl tO..ii aol liart- y t)ean, 

Ur itetroids of SemInole Coui'. 	_, 	 St creditor, residing Sri t'torlda Att'.rns-,y. i,,, l;pgjq,p 	 Sr., her l,',-1,s,,.t lS'.rnlliy heat, l's-I. 	 ' 	 lêwthle.,isi,4 :6.1-51:, - t'i,s.1. :a:-nit. 

t, Fla,, tog.tb.w w'ith tb. (oh. sod iii. ttt.l.rsignswi as $Iiortff roust it. flied withl 	slzty 410) I'ui.lish jar., 	* yet. i, s,  i., ltulcit-,,i; harry fe*u,, In • 
basing 	iteqna 	.f 	prn?erty 'C s'o'ttuol. ('v.uicty, Plci'lte., out 4. - a, aol i-hints by c-re-lilt,. ,,, isr 	 Se's ileii'ktia,n; il,ttii's flu,'l.,.'•,, , 	'' III i-ti 	I I!, 	I • .., 

	

1 	,,-,.4 	e. at Ii 'S'S A 	St to, Ii-. 	1.A A. 5141,. 0ti1114. .1 ritselas 	s..,, 	c 	- - 	' 	 il"r,Sn, ltiw'k,,stn; ('i-.'lI• 11*, 1,- 	 - - 

'a 

) 

'- 	' 	'" 	'- 	' a srnaJJ pistol and told her to W 	iVWUVSSi tWVVLiW i" v.r 

( i. 	 r"r 	 (eveedse polwe denart 	ut 	move over close lo hint 	alter etuatr* essamatlons. 	 Ibe jPUISIM 
___________ 	The pair, described am at their winch b, began to fondle her 	Elluiezi gave investigators $ 	rLii a, 	, 'r 	 UT 	twentken. eli 	pmodin 	to a 	COIiIeI*1OU to 'which ft adntltted' 	 • 	_____ 

	

retail the' store at appruximatefy 	, 	 . to iboating b1 wile tkse time 	rNed LS..ta 	g 
- s.30 p.m 	iticli herr were tat 	zving 	rt1nth 	wh 	li-i the head w*i a tovuivir. lie 	Ct%.,. 	be 	Ihe 	f,sud 

.,, 	 ottitir rtUinit 	It-YCflt 	the car 'wsa in 	motion. 	Liter nsa 	never 	art-u Iwd 	am 	the 
hberIff 	deputies happened eli aug. be 	tier to he dwrget. 	 - 	- 	-,- • 

-, - 	 asr just as the pair iris 	do-.' 	.,. 	th 	car 	 'Mter tits wile's death, Elinesa 	S4.t i'tads lZTfl - 

' 	, 	

- leaving 	but. u.puu Isarumg 	it raped lair. Later, she said. he tn'd to kill himself by slashing 	 -- 	, 	I 
the- ruleber, reeuid Icul 	%' 	i 	leer to dress and tied I his wrist. .everal times with. 	WasS 	fl 	Y. 	$11... 
of 11w twe', 	 her to. tras aiid left 	 1.ar,p b'iifr 

tciajt.i'tly 	installed 	a.s 	a 	pail 	of 	Fi-bruar? 	. 	 : 'i,;2, 	-. 	tiled 	asiti.In 	tilUt- 	(I) 	,,..inti. 
of 	lb. 	ttupcostata 	on 	said 	for 	psi. si,d 	sell 	Sea 	ti. 	htjtsai 	(torn 	lii. 	dat. of the 	(it-pt 	.tibl. 	' 	'Ills. 	i tie' I It 	I 	us, 	Is 	5% allot' l'isrit; it..-1.l 	if 	*1 	$,i'!,. 

- ,,._... ._, 	.... ------' --,---
-''''" 	 _________ ________ J ic,tit,i, 	'stetia. ,t*mud 	hIm'it il -,, ,, 

land: 	 1444.r, 	((pi' 	e.ih 	•uhISCt 	to 	any 	lotIon 	of 	liii, 	rot ire 	ald.S, 	- 	S SI) 	I nit 	'I 'CISC'S U 	ISIS SI'S, 	,,,l 	If 	tl)- 	of 	II,. 	f.ire'g,Ii,j 	hr 
sS$ll-$4t) 	Ttbsesi 	.h.-cIrht 	beat 	a'sd 	all 	.dstli.g 	i.Ins. 	51 	cli. 	 I lieu lieS 	 (etcles,ita 	lie 	tiarried, 	l.ls 	or 	i.e 

as- ate-c 	p..st,r 	 Yrai 	c we-.t 	ho-or of It. StunS. 	J-'AhtlticoN, 	 - 	 ',na,i,*-i 	s.,iq.e, 	usl 	It 	.a, 
1.It"I14C1GDS 	6 	turns'. 	i1" 	("uufltt 	(.'.urtb,*i..,-. 	to 	Fan. 	,i1, 	.,t 	Eciwatil 	.5"'l',a 	

F1 	'-i-. : 	-- 	% 	l'llit,S,hi'c-, 	ant 	liP 	O,if K.*t, 	dt'(en'tatu(s 	or 	I' 
AC Xo, 'TAIitlilF 	 ford, Vlort, the shoes 'd'' 	Assipics. 

- S a, '. 	ii 	i-ill ia.tlw, 	 iim.aii..i 	5tPiies 	I,. eleaih, 	any 	an-b 
tE 	kitcbei, 	,ba1iat 	fan 	and 	('4 	p.tsuemi 	wop.rl,7, 	 CAIILTON. fiELDS, SS'AIIti, 	 l'ialnIsff., 	sit 	unherios- ri 	jcet-ns 	who 	n'.-. 

a-a 	 etahiti 	a. 	heir, 	.1,  ai.eP, 	a'i'i,i' ., Hood 	, 	 'Ytsac s.i,t ml. Is Siting i-nail. t 	MA.'.'IIL, 551 ITil I. C1:TL1J't, 	551 	 ,i.k 1,5. 	ant 	i u.'r 	iie'n,,r, uretilttur. toest.., fir "I'- - 
No. 	jtss. 	 of 	Its.s-t3ui. 

(lit 	built 	in 	on-s 	and 	rasi. 	s.tity 	lb. 	tc-v'izi. 	of 	eski 	'A cit 	I.A. 	 1), 	lIAi.t, 	 e'laima,,t 	by, 	tht-'euih, 	under 	•r 
i 	r,t 	dlattw..baC 	rec-. 	•tno• 	Ji.in 	(' 	till' 	Fh.'e'iff 	lAy: 	It(iItritt'r 	J. 	l'L}:t'a. 	Jn 	 i" r, i,'iaflta. 	aasnaI 	the-tn; 	and 	a.li 	pet. -ii 

lilt 	4t,'wo ,I 	N.. 	5' 	l$SUI 	a" '1 	.' Ii 	it*, 	Yir,rtda 	11 	-'A 	IIuildlug 	 5()'J'fl I, 	(ii' 	it ii' 	 54' 	I'at-tiea 	hoeing 	is-' ,t..in,ii.i 	u 
iS'ail 	5* 	Wa.0 ca.rt-.tin.g 	is 	lie. 	I•,i Ott, 	V.-'- 	:, 	, 	i'.. 	_ 	1,23 	ln-,t 	(itti4's 	litci 	ii 21 	'i'ft 	5%' 11.1.1,511 	.1, 	lIt 1,1. 	lisa-. 	'ny 	'lilt, 	tillS 	•4' 	inter cit 

lr.g room. d:ttng room, ball, 	itI.N. 1:1 	 Otiando, Florida U$I3 	 JINE i' 	IIAI,i, 	 in 	iii. 	Iwot..niy 	whO-h 	I. 	tin 
nIt-penis 	and 	bath., 	 -_- 	 Attorney. for 	Pshrt.-.ou, l,,c, 	Yneti an'i •a't. 'it you, are her.- 	.ut,j.cI •nali.r of this ait, 

cit basil arid olflrIsJ 	I 5I1I;Ie 	si' .. 'SE S 	DIal-flit-I' 	PublISh 	Jan. 	II, 	22, 	Itt.. 	5, 	;, 	by 	notifIed 	t1,st 	an 	action 	to 	i-ott 	Ailit Ic'rrlvir-ii 	thot 	ut 
s.d 	et 	t,.t. 	e',-,O 	• 	t-*ntn- r ,-i 	I Ii Ill 	III 111111: 	ilistIt Ii - C 	itt' 	i)7! 	 fur.. Isis a 	-is-tam 	n,"t-tIag. dat. 	ac-tints 	I,, 	•uii-t 	(ftc 	I,, 	the 	I 	i - 
Senilnole 	:u.utity. 	riu.-ha, 	ti.. 	I I'Sl(IIIS, 	4Ileii' len 	lII%Ii(,t, 	l.'EX 	(I 	 c'S 	J unIt 	Ii, 	1571, 	. 1,0-li 	said 	lowl,,g 	i'n''h'rrtY 	in 	1l,,,,i '- 

0th dsy 	of JsuuazY. 	A. 	0. 	iPt: 	I lit lIT 	5CC. 	Tl'lll 	0,1 	iI,. 	 m'.rtgaga •,e.umnbefs Ili. foliow. 	l',.qttty, 	l"t.,ri.ta: 
1'' 	l 	i.' 	i-T.5Tt;- 	• 	P 	A :.I i:t 	I's - 	('1)1 	511 	JI 	Ill.i,''s 	4 ii-  ii r, 	Stilt 	Ilr''to-rty 	piutahe, 	lying 	ar,il 	J,",( 	SC, 	tth',-.-h 	''C"', 	l'it,t("i' 	: 

,A,tthur 	U 	K.riit.IU,, 	j,- 	- 	- -' 	., 	•;cj.ij 	i- 	-. 	OUWISIIII; 	iuei 	ill, 	i 	I''IsilJt 	i 	Sr,,,l''.le 	l'''unity, 	l'i',. 	Si.Nl.ANlut 	i-Ci'hLt".'f'lS, 	L 	.0-C. - 
i'.."5 	f 	c'eua-sais 	Court 	of 	ites:g 	.j 	MANLN1: 	is'. 	aei:-r. , lilt 	5, 	 ii., 	psi I i..nalaniy 	4..ctibe'l 

i 	

10% 	l's 	lIt. 	P1st 	thrsvt 	sa 	Ic. 

a'.,,iutt 	cnt7. 	Florl-da 	Itlri(, 1w. wtf., 7l.4iudces,,.,.%fl. 	p:'s nra: 	oi. 	 a-a 	(.,:iow.: 	 'i,r'ietl 	in 	l'iat 	It,pk 	I, 	lt'le' $ 

	

Ply - 	)tas'Tha 	T. 	Vial,. 	vim 	or 	alt.5'-it-otk 	I. 	Ito,.. 	.shi';t:it 	I'. 	,'.t''c,.-';:l:. 	 i.t.t 	4'., 	Iiiklaiiid 	11111., 	ac-. 	$1 	of 	tie. 	i'a,t,IIo 	IS.cor.ts 	if 

	

- 	- 	 .e. 	.5 	 .' 	to 	- 	t,,1 H I: 	'II 	i Ic I 	liii suit's 	•u-l'dlIr 	to 	i,. 	1,1st 	u,se..'f 	a. 	i-'.-'.u.liii.t. 	U 	.',uisy, 	P'lii'tSiI.. 
cc' 'SI 	i- 	.* 	pr's:rit 	 Pcisi 	I., 	''' 	' 	F"ri'. iCtsSit-. 	- - I.e 	ill. 	I' 	. ie a là S 5 	J 55'. 	•e.e,,I,4 ci 	P1st lInde I). i'ag.s 	has 	tee',, 	iiI,-.l 	against 	vim 	sits 

	

" i"rs..iat I 	ai•r;a 	 Creed 	• 	' ....r 	I I, 	Ilti 	by 	•le - Use, 	I' tiW's 	1111 	HEM ens 	$2 	an'I 	(I- 	luSh. 	Ii,i-',*di 	of 	)' 	ala 	t.-'ii,i,.-t 	I.' .•-.us 	, - 
i 	0. 	siut 	b:sc 	 abets 	.,,t:tl.4 	('butt, 	i 	i,,. 	Ii 	iltal' 	OSIH 	t.r5-i'I', 	$e'mlniil. 	i'. 	,n5y, 	I"loeida, 	ut your o,lst,is ,isten.na, 

1 	Magrn'lt. 	Aetna. 	 e• 	•54 	the 	sail.,- 	)-"a a,'i 	' 	" 	> "u a-re tests' 	baa tn.n fti.h ogain.t yetu in the 	l 	It 	ci" 	%%'INI,I:itWl1LI't.i 
,sa...ftss-i, 	P'hon'3s 	:t rt 	 e'ige4 	C,scte4 list,, 	Marohat, 	or 	Ii' 	n's Irm,.1 	c--I 	•''i.',od 	I.. 	(0. 	shoi. 	styl..I 	I'nut-I, 	ashi.'Ii 	ar. 	hf,tbNLl, 	's's's site 	a 	we 	,teti ,t 
Ajtv?-ise5a 	fur 	J't*.inttf 	bail 	of 	hI. 	duty 	iutpii,rlg,4 	d.' 	at) 	'taint. 	*l.i 	'it 'tml.is 	with 	Ii 	ci'i, 	ate, 	St-Y 	for 	a 	,ttfi.isii, 	I' 	A , 	hiluI,itlfS' Stt'.IiI") 	, 	IC l''S 

Pot'Ilsha Jan- 	, 	it. 	:; 	L 	Iii. 	I, 	l,i&tt.s. 	will 	a.0 	tie 	ptsp.rty 	yi.u. 	tt- 	aithir 	" 	ti"ia, 	tf&5 	lava 	..I$inii,l, 	pu,'l 	you 	on. 	re'uul,.-1 	a,likeis 	is 	teal 	);.t 	,Ncw 	ic,t - 
.tt,st 	in 	$-wuil'se,t. 	('ounty, 	.aalhst 	..aId 	estate 	iii 	the 	office 	I., 	(lt 	i'tii- 	•s,igie,si 	de(.g,po 	t 	iated .ta-eoua, 	tYiluteer 	Park, 	lin- 

t',;,. - 	: 	 rinsed.. 	dio-rlbetd 	sac 	i...t 	, 	itt 	lion 	5'. a-ha, e 	II. 	ilali, 	(",uie. 	mt't 	at Iii, 	in 	11*. 	'-(Ii' • 	of 	tice 	itta, 	I',, or 	t:e-t.,e.' 	Star, ii 	i.e. 
____________________________________________ 	liii,. 5' 	1,, 	c-I' Sf'sIPIts.E"r 	NOIITIC 	11 	,l uhi,. 	'1 	i' ' 	1011' 	t,,..11 j 	C Ccc I-, 	.1 	II-,. 	('it-i tail 	rt,urt 	at 	a,.d 	hO' 	a Ii.. 	-i 	, to., I 	,. uS, 	ti., 

,-acs-rvsoI. 	SAWSI 	ar.c'Th'js 	I, 	s,'asdlng 	to 	ha 	at 	1,1. .t-ii.a I'. 	the 	("ciii 	linus. 	Ha',flo,l. 	Lk,i.sinoi. 	County, 	Plot-. 	c-S's-k 	of till. I,,.ii shOrt l,e(c'is 
Nt-ITiCE 	l 	he,.by 	giee 	that 	Plat 	U.r,ef a. I.,'i,Id.d i 	l'Iat 	in 	aMie(un*, 	Yiucl'ta, 	wilhi 	ii 	i-'la. 	aid 	to .ens. * copy 	thereof 	us' Iinntas$iai.ii tisee.aJI.r; .,Iiu'r. 

we 	ax. 	missed 	ii 	i,a.ibC&l 	at 	Iso-. 	15, 	Psia 	20 asciI IT. I'ub. 	e.i.w4r fliotulh. (nutu the Urns of 	u.'.,i ilcsri*s T 	Will., ill 	iVali 	5.* 	a 	4.t.It 	us II) 	It. 	pnti'q.,t 

1501 	Y,.ttstaA4. 	Wsy. 	Casa-elbel' 	)1' 	lt,€o-rd,. 	t 	$en.icat. 	Coui.iy, 	lb. 	first 	,utticall'cte 	'at 	this 	no. 	tei,..I, 	ortaslu, 	PIts-Silo, 	*tivi(. 	a4uist 	), ii 	for 	lIce 	r.11.f 	is' 

s',. 	Se,u.laeaia 	C.tu5tp, 	Florida 	Ytos'idt. 	at 	p0I40C v$Jtrry 	to 'ice 	tic., En'h c1al 	r dseats4 must 	flSys 	(cr 	l'lasIi.lIf(, 	Oh 	'.1 	t,ef.ns 	latatucied in *i.. s-e,I,siiIaiI 	er p.ti. 

Vt-,4.t- 	15* 	fletItiosi. 	'ens• 	of 	I.igbasl sad Seal Siddat" for *iib 	I. 	in 	willing 	aDd 	•iijntaiu 	lb. 	tie. 35th 	di.)' itt 	I'ct.riiaty, 	iit 	Iii,,, 

TILit KASTEItO. 	c-d dial as. in. 	III.', 	004J5 as 't-ts' 	i'ta' 	itt 	t-,*1uIt'a 	and 	Post 	of. 	otl,,i'wt.. 	a 	Itnlw.n.ht 	ray 	S. 	Wh'rt'1'1tiIN 	band 	.nd 	lb. 

tend lv rsgi.trc 	said 	sane 	wflb 	4-i-i'. 	)'.brtmsry 	:u. 	liii 	s 	. 	tic. sdilt... i,t thee nja,inia,,t slid 	•ater.d 	agait-cst 	y,,li 	for 	mu. 	n. 	o.,a.1 	.1 	IbIs 	5iegt-t 	net 	th• 	11th 
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: Editorial Comment 

Governor Wallace Becomes March 14th Issue 
.1% __" 

r 	As Florida plunges Into it. new rnk-a critic-al rent (Humphrey had 4Z.7 per cent) with WalIa'e's 	Muskk is a kmg-time Democrat who won poll- 	ties that are not dropped off at the W elcorn.i Slit- 
f' 

	

for a presidential preference pr.mary- showing of 18$ per cent and 46 electoral voles not 	cal victories In the usual Republican territory of tions and persist even 'hen the newcomers find 1ohs 

and feels the political temperature rising as the enough to seriously upset the Nixon electoral vote of Maine. Thus when the newest Democrat, Mayor John and homes and settk down for a life in Florida. 

'-.. month-before take off, there is a Irnist on figure 801 and Humphrey's 1111. 	 Lindsey cif New York City flung down the challeiige 	.&s for the lemocratic party and the Republicon 

who merits close and caref ul attention. 	 For the attacks which are now being made on or a person-tn-person debate with the Alabaman, it party in Florida. both have changed. Wounds ounds of the 

. . 

	

	
Be is the astounding governor of Alabama the Wallace candidacy give It the seriousness which 	give some Indication of the breadth cit opposition mid-term elections still are not healed within the 

George C. Wallace. Coming to Tallahassee, entering It deserves and which, it can be counted on, will to Wallace which exists within the national Demo- GOP. 

Pei the primary which will take place on March 14th. mnive Governor Wallace to the kind of retort which cratic party from the oldest to the newest. 	 On the other hand the PciTic'i*tfr party Is being 

this political ii-t-14-ran aroused memories of '68 when 	could clarify the Democratic air. 	 Thus the next weeks will afford the cendidates 	spurred into new strength by the emergence of at 

he was the favorite in the Sunshine State, and went 	It has come from two extremes of th Demo- a period to expound their views but will give, for the 	east two young men in positions of political impor- 

on to become candidate of the American party for cratic hopefuls. One is thc frnnt-rmmer Senator Ed- first time, an opportunity for the Florida voter and, t.anee. 

the presidency and, for a time, threatened to throw mund S. Muskie of Maine whose casual treatment of even more important to us, an opportunity for the 	The words of the powerful and respected Mt&lori- 

the result Into the House of Repri'sentatIveL 	entrance of the Alabaman has been upped to a ape- Florida press to see, talk and question these men tv Leader of the United states Senate, Mike Mans- 

- 	 At question, but not n the Alaban.nn's formal chuic attack. 	 who are seeking the highest office In the United field described a new Democratic party In the south 

statements, is whether or not he is seeking the 	The man from Maine is now saying that Gov- States. 	 with "new fare' and new voices." lie names 

Democratic votes in Florida as an honest Democrat, ernor Wallace cannot win the Democratic flflTnIflL. 	One of the circuTnstalwes which adds interest Reuhin Askew and Fcrif,tor Lawton Chiles as "two 

n In Miami for the presidential spot, nor If nomni- and, we are sure, has been caret ully weighed by the real COMM." 
or as a means to further his ambitions to be a con- tin 

 

trolling factor as a third party nominee when the nated could be elected in the November ballotIng, 	experts who are planning the various forays of the 	Thus the Democratic hopefuls who seek party 

PiE 
vnt is tnke next November. 	 0! course this is inst one candidate's opInion. 	hopefuls into Finds., is the basic '&';.-,that the votes on March 14th could do well to consider that 

0413, 	It may seem old but, but It is Important for 	But he has others who will join in the chorus. It is 	florida of today is not 	 this is the tone and this is th the Florida of '6R. 	
e climate of the Demo- 

-' 	voir in reztll thitt cnmpnign when ?1r Ni,nn be- 	this atentinn which rntJ:r Governor Wallace so im- 	Population has boomed and changed. Ncwcnm- 	cratic party hi Florida today. The last presidential 

came populur vote minority president w:th 4.4 per 	porunt in the flnridt. primar3. 	 's have brought ring a variety of political loyal- 	election is much more than four years *o! 
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C 	 ' 	
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Top Demos Throw Support 

Jackson Is Gaining Momentum 1 
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Letters to Editor 
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rt'qtwt by the world's lkrgest auUimo?flttt 

	

for a one-car delay in the 19Th 	 1 	
'' I 	 Drugs,Alcohol Defeat GIs 	

I - i d 11 U I 	F] 	I 
F-' 	

I S 

IJ
*/l

=. - :oderal deadline for removing !hfl per cent of 

he pollutants from auto exhausts brings 

	

INC 	 I 
tc.r, 	I 	- 	- 	' 	 - -.l 	r s ' 	 ;i.I 	ru r. Ii uI,i 'r ('i in 	it , 	-is 

.urply into focus the interface between indus- I 	.1i 	t 'i S 	I.u't '.--ur .ihtntit ,.iut 
- 

try and environmentu.litth. 	 __________ 	 IdItors Not,: This c'Mun.a Lana. Thailand arid Burma. the twlts In Vu'4riam i.rr most 

	

General Motors, Emtiolic of the entire 	 areas 	 th 	i our customed comes from poptte' 	
•.' 	 Only my operative County. Fla., r.e%Ti*I young clothing, fixid, medicines, and 

opla$.e c*atalDed. 	 areas 	Southeast Asia

(!o% informs mo than ATS.OM boys and older men were ar. medical equipment to 47 cm 	 . - - 

	

ned the En- 	 reading for the facts and 	soidim lie,ft in Southeast "I 
grown in the **remote m0untAill 
	 ttip 700,000 calls 	Porno's T'f'StIMI and put in Jail. IYIC of till'S t*itidt' the 17S.  Including 

win be transfer, 	e.tiorUy. 	parts of Communist 	 IV show said. Why not V.S. them in on, cell built for seven, Chile. Korea, l'eni and India, 
WASHINGTON- One of mar meet the deadline as required by the 1970 

virnnmental Prnteectinn Agency that It cannr.t

0 	 t= 	 scildw-1. 

 

In Vurinam is quoted as 	'Fbi' ii'stiL a('CWd1fl to In-rtpnrt said. 	 u't, politics 	T1?' 	 shaking on a three Inch thick This aid was valued at $1 a 	j 	/ 

	

'h'7t Air Act boraiinc' the lIfiePRSltry technolo- 	 i)- 

	

Industry spokesmen also inaist that "clean 	 ••m 	two years of sub-committee an drug abuse. Is essentially an American pr 	 POW MIAs ct *1 •tHitt V.flt(' Sti.'fl, whit.' tv.. hail to lay on I.it' niiA'n4, schools or hu'pu 	-J - ; 	to m:cs pnitsre nut'h enritses (IDeS not Ci 	 th a roer or the vigst 	for a 	gInnal 	It g. 	on. 'Heroin 	 WII WAS flht, the petp1r. hani WOI tutl all night wer.'miUon, 	'irnthdav Adit-ntkt' 	

,, 

	

- 	1 7V  

	

:u,rS" will add substantially to the costs of an- 	 the war our biggest casialty Is that the U. S has the 1arge 	bk'sn and most countries view 	 their ,.flatii$. representatives the concrete floor. I used the tat. In 11(3 countrIes. The finer 

	

figures wi-U come from heroin heroin addict pnç.ulattoe Ir. the it as sih, As a result there a 	 and the l're.idrnt-saying In word shaking because It was a focus of all their work I, 	fl"iNK W. M.'hr II, 

	

tnmnblles, as well as to their operating ex- 	 _____ 

addiction, not from cwnbaL" 	world, 	 a great deal of talk about co- 	 n Uncertain terms, NO more cold night with the windows l'1''flt a living Christ. 

There' 1, some LruL1sng of 	At least fits' Americans. the operation with the U. S. but 	 trade and ail to communist open, no padding on the tainrils 	Our own church members par. 
MI) ii of Mr. and Mrut. 

;'.'nses, while engine performance declines. 

newt nr, this aubjet bul mo't Committee found, die' ,'vrr-y day their Ii very little action." 	 , -"ntrirs especially Russia un• nothing to cover itith and mmmc ticipate heavily In the World 	
I'iiuiik W. Mnhr, of 107 

	

Al this hour the automotive officials un- 	

I-- 

11 ~(~ 	 ~ 	 Americans at home are 'ut off as a result of narc'ixws abuse. 	Reprei.enZ.aUve Halpern (fl' 	 iui our prionrr-. in \'ictnam are type of enoling system was turn- Servico ux'al. Receipt.. ..tinw 	
l':ist .hilIkilH ('It't'It', huM 

I 

	

,iw"htediy are correct or all counts. On the 	
11 	

J 

fresa the rapidly worsening facts And as a rrault of the abuse the N.Y.) found that "at least .0 to 	• t,rne, 	 cl 	 that more than one third of u 	('(),l)I)IeteIl uk U.S. Air 
oilier hand. there are other facts that Anieri- 

and figures about drug and al habit, and the cost ii It trani- 	O Per ceix Of OW' 	h 	 Russia Is furnishing the mu 	Can the., humans that can't funds contributed come from Force tmsic training lit 
cans rnnot irnort. 

coheM use among os' troops, to ff'i'i4 from Vsetjm to the U. Southeast AMa were at the tIrr* 	 nitions arid trucks to move them raise bail money stand this kind then. .flut in a world full of the Air Training ('otti- 
The health hazard created liv automobiles 

	

rniitim,es to increase despite our heat efforts. 	
F~ 	

a lesser exww. in Europe. and S b3- retut-rdill; soldiers I% that of Wis misiaon using heroin. 	 in kill our men, while it Is pro- i of cruel treatment for intorths I tragedy and Injustice. we wel. 

______ 	

a growing use In Snuth.ast up to 50 pet reed of all pro- This would translate Into mni'* 	 posed to build the largest trwkhantil court without confessing tonic It,.' suN*ii't of our Irientia 'I'v. Ii.' hits been us. 

Asia. 	 petty crimes.-plain stealing'- than 50.000 men. E%e' 	this plant in the world in Russia to to ... something.. . anything? in meeting 5ucb needs and also iigtitsl (ii ('huttiute A I'll, 
urns ci' contaminants  

	

Reports Issued by the Penis- comes from the addict's need to shocIng figure, 1 feel. Is coo' 	 I.uild more trucks to haul more. Are boys less In Flortila than tti the plcndid coverage the 	Ill., for training in tiss' 

	

Therefore, the Environmental Protection 	 - 	 . - 

______ 	 gon and I," Congress ihow that p.uppoet his drug habit. 	seTy$tiVe. 	 sr-ms to kill nunre of our men. 	animal,' in MichIgan? 	n*'i spaper gate us. Again may tijiTTuift 	vein I P LB ('II t 

	

Agency was justified In denying General luito 	 ________ 	 ___________ 

	

tot's' request for a delay, and in sending Its en- 	 - - 	 =. 	

•_) 	
1 	

(fl,p 	i'•y ten men In the 	Sertireineti using heroin Who 	The Halliets tt'pOl't coedftmed. 	 We are fighting communism 	 Jerry Tipton 	we publicly express our deep imtintt'nance field. Air- 

armed serviceis depen 	return to the U. S. from Viet' "Uritli about a year s° heroin 	 for the survival of freetjc'm in 	I.ongwood 	 thanks, 	 man Muhr a t t C nil C (I 
rineers back to the drawing boards. 	 _____ 

	

As painful and costly as the effort In 
 

	 dua m alcohol to get through stain find that their daily habit use was more the eieridlnn 	 ti.' 'icti.l whethur Hanoi Ilan. 	 - 	 + 	 Sincerely )'ours, 	Seminole High Sdiool, 

15 - :-:-; 	 his day. Congress baa been jo' winch cciii $ to U a day in among iSir trOOPS 10 'fl' 	 7 + r.h',' Handy Helpers will admit 	
Wallace Hq? 	. 	 ________________________ achieve the fl171 exhaust emission standards 

even to back up wt'at the roth- Vieth*m coats $50 to $200 a day Now its the rule." 	 :1. I . not- 

	

will be, 11' we fail to achieve them the rot will 	 p 
be even greater. 	 tary has found about abuses In thi' U.S. blackmaitet. And 	Th&e art' ways of s'sdng 	 Everything ezcf'?t abject sur• Elitir. lit-raId: 

In Its own ranks. 	 t 	 he'n Is 	b beery 'm' 	 rie'r to the communists has Bill France, fls>ton* ibach 
	 Hos iDital 	Notes 

Some Ego Angie 	 '- 	
The I)efenae Department agen- bes1Iy diluted t 	iii- boxe'c urine from non-using 	 t't'n tried. 	 Speedway operator anti chair- 

cies Involved pdrn±t that close trsVeT1 	 t 	hUIi.r st t1 time 	 3'hy not thIs• 3'('U 	kick man of the' Wall,r, campaign 

	

A researcher sa.'s that a studs' of brain at'- 	 -. 	 7 per cord of men 	seal the same kick they c* from tion. But the President. the 	 if oft, as you have auways b.'.'r,Iin Fkti.I*, irniy inuic hi'sdquar. 	i.'1Nt 'dli iO, l9 	 Wusuli .Sur 

	

tivity shows that cigaret smokers may be 	 art heavy ter Of drugs. The smoking purer heroin in Viet. Penuigum. and even the Con- 	 for rctt1ng our ;ue'isnncrs rv tern from Tampa to Daytona I 	.tIhiIiSSl0N 	 I . ,% , ify O.flrown 

	

more aware, more' eewrge'tic and more Intelli- 	 habit spreads among esrt' en- 	 gress has slowly fared reality. 	 ita'ed 	 Witch. This .itsetlu.n was put tt 	SuttufirI: 	 Tyrntuu. J. Stafford 

	

gent than people who don't smoke. But before 	
A Senate ,Ub-eOITinIJttee re. 	The President did n* 	 S. R. `Jim" Crowe 	the guardian angel psalmist of 

	

smokers begin preening themselves over this 	 One in every twenty w'vtcr ported showed that In W5. 50 title ix. arms for anti-drug • 	• 	r.s 'nis is a question 	
$ lleftar': and this angel psalm 	

(iirist' L. hiitisig 	 Mar' K. Vhlte'liurit 
Ihunia Bailey 1)uniin 11111111 

	

little nugget they slmult note' that the Thbacco 	men have an alcohol p'oiuiem. per cent of those leaving %'set- abuse measures until last sutn' c..: Wk 'Sctx.p." iVhy do we was r'eci.niiti: 	It 	't'm 	that 	Eii:nlu,'tI E. itiuit'r ,u.tt 	 hloi'inu- Sauuut'I'uts, l)t'ltuna 

Thstitt;t ,ranted thi' lull for the study. - Animis- - 	 They are LIt.. higher zen-com• ram have used rnsn.luana while nwr. Then, at a sews confer- (i?tjnue to trade with Russia 	1'ut'u1 would he very fine', be. 	Etulut 'li- rinull 	 lhi'ia (, Kuuuubuili, I)eltona 

Don 	Oakley Says: 	 missioned men with ten years In Vw.nam The use cf drucs erice, the Prr-wk'nt said "1 	 when Russia is furnishing the twern Da-tona fleach anul Tam. 

sinews of war to N. Vietnam? pa line'. And Lake Monroe could 	
Mar) I' Matti,, 	 Jotephint' Wed n, Deltona 

or finger in the military, 	was alight in Germany. The think it is se11 for use first to 	
I 

The Defense Department as rapid rise In herolO use cotn put the problem of drug &I 	
Also, why Otto Ott'pka's name be a true' resort, for grass-Toocs, I Crrvall A. Iev&tiut 	 Kathryn F. Atidersuin, lid- 

rlin 
been aware ii the spreading snencing In the spring of I70. tion In Vietnam In perspective. 

	

Ohrs $=f-arb igrm@ 	War Ending, Despite Hanoi the U. S began escalaixin In part r' ny enemy strategy. It 'wtnam s'e'iorans. it is a us 	
c'onfu'n.atiun? Sen. Gurney says 	El lt.dun, Reporter Retired the Cm.rimmee found. was not it is " timply a problem of 	
has never been brouL-ht up fol 	 I Hhznnt'E.MilIcr 	-- ih-,g' Ihoily. I.ske Monroe 

it La no Senate calendar Judici. 	 I 	 rIizzil'th. K. (riffith, Lake 
It 	 Mon 

TELEPHONE olls 	
ro e 

By TON OAE1Ei 	turps to North Vietnam. 	in Hanoi. who are putting theta- Vietnam. But It did net act to was rather lb. result of efforts tianil problem." 
set up is r9h~Itatinn program by Chirsetie bustriesuMn it Laos. 	We have becull a 	 rt T. 116-ttel. Oviedo 

322-2611 	831-9"3 	 KLA Editorialist 	 Sen. J. William Fulbrtght. the wives in ar. awkward position. 
 )Dtt N. F1ENCH AVE., SANFORD. FLA. 32771 	Thz.t Long . sign discredited "senior statesman" of the anti- 	Dec thing is certain: The' 

war o detect bard narcotic users an- Thailand and Burma. ft is the Of unhappy returnees. through $, 	• 	 Editor, Herald: 

"ligat at the eric n' tuxiet' may 	 til tiud-1071. 	 youngest of the rtcrut!i at whom Veterans' hospitals. and eror- 	 V'elfare Stafe 	The Forest Lake' 	citticIa' 	Reported 	
Charles W. Sjoblotn, Lake M ary 

	

war school. observed that while is ending as far as active" Amer' 	 ,. sJ,j of opium and they attn. 	 tionally torn homes. But e have 	 .dvcntht church In Forest Cl*- Anna l'et,'r'. Maitlutnil 
WAL1'jP A 	IELOW. L4It',t .,md PubIihss 

w AThE D DOYI 1 	.rthla DIi.c4.' S Ants, PvWIshai be no more p reabty that it 

-tI'.NK YOLTO' "t Cl,cuisS5os, . G.u,,r.l M.s.u., 	ei-rr war+ bit: acne' things about the I'rr.dent'a offer seemed Iean military participation is in- t, - prixiuts comes Irma 	'l'b. heroin to which U. S 	begun. 	 l:l+.r. iIi-ra'I 	 wishes to acknowledge the ap 	Tan ii,''i,'nrl ,huotillcS I,. the 	Irving It. Veino, Longwood 
'flu' .t1,.#- i 

A JOHN . SPOL.it , Associate Edit.. 	 the Vie-niurTi war hrvr fuller intr' reasonable' to icr- 	F'uJbrighul concerned. Because of that, it 	
t I' i-cia rat,i-u prt'clition for the generous con MiI say area P1 two flirt, in 	May M. ('uIItt'.n, Cincinnati,

tern again this year for the conS the hospital for treatment of Ohio 

;:p,ED VAN Pt'L3 	 wIWISRED c. GIELOW 	better perspective iii a result and to the President and pro- Is becoming Increasingly irreis' 	
th in the average aeltare 

grant per child 4$24-4). It tributiooa giver for the world' bullet wounds and resulted In 

M011491" C.a.gesfl.' 	 at President Nixon's dramatic bably to lb. Western world. It vacit whether Hanoi agrees to Political Notebook 	 l'age, 0.Itary 
also ranks very low in all cat' 

teles'iMoe bid for a peacesettle- would not be considered reason- me' peace Of 	 c,"orie.i Tic-cit ins: payments.fers, or comes up 	 , 	

wide humanitarian work apctn. the arrest of one man accused 	luIti'1114 

SiAF-OftD DERBY 	 ROY GREEK 	 menL 	 able by Hanoi 	 with an disc w 	c an agree W. 	 Flondis is one of the few states tists. 	 l).'t, Sgt. Johnny iVr'nulut 	boy, $unl,,r'I Edit.' of 
Editorial 	 M.ss 	 ).tos't commentators Immedi- 	W, had not given the North 	it has been said that the more 	 tiot hai'irg' a General Assist  

ateb predicted that Hanoi would Vietnam.,, what they realty our troop strength goes, down. 	 Voters Want Action Not Talk 	J I d awe category, to the only pop. This is In.' GEtuI World Seiske i %'illk. Martin, 2$, Midway, was Mr. and Mr' (cnlgi' Uisgur, 

GARY TAYLOR 	 DON W. PETERSON 
 We 1w 	

pie who ran qualify are either Appeal for .-hIth the Adventists t-hargcd with assault with In* 
that the lea bargaining power th 

 for Ibis tent to commit reject the 	 eight- wanted. iiid Fulbrlght and 	 a girl, Sonfirl 
-... 	 CI.HIh.5 

e 
have collected funds  murder after 
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Solid Colon 
W Polk. Dots 
Res. $149 	 $100 
lUddlolONd Soles Days 	 I pair 

Szss S.M-L 

Garrett's Department Store 
200 E.. FIRST ST. 	 ?H, 322.5244 

IAPiKAMglcAg) 
MASTER Ci4AG 
22$ I. 5-lUST ST. 

P14. 222-1629  

PRICE $4.00 AT DOOR-S3,50 IN ADVANCI.-.STUDENT MATINEE $100 

STUDENT MATINEE 1:30 TUES. THRU THURS. 

PASSION PLAY HkADQUARTERS, 127 W. 1st, St.. SANFORD 37771 

Sponsored by Sanford Mlnisi.naai Aa.sciat,on. Ph. 322.6976 

DEAR ABBY: I 'en a col. the "oui" hours of the MOM. IWAR C0ED: CAVICA 
1eV student (male type) who Inc. the s'eaiding, of course. But It 
recently started going with a DEAR ABBY: What do 

you. 	I 	wouldn't sail 

very dishy French etching.thtnk of a cii w'orl.c whass 
that long, 

1)FkR AI1BY: 	This Is for 
student- We combine business Idea of a "et-y special Christ th, husband of 'PRACTICAl, 
with phIP-UTe as 0* also tilt. ma. "gift" is a large 144ur. LV itNTOtklED IN TUt 
on roe In Fiettc9i. (This is no of IIIMSEl.r with a flowery q" Wit don't believ, that It 
Inc. I pay her.) 

lnertptinn? he 	mcmi see a 	doctor, his 
'The 	problem 	is 	that 	sit. JVtsl' ASKINtI wife should ico a lawset. H. 

uses an campus and I com IE 	J('' 	Hel must be should see his nfare't recrult 
mute. When we are together InnE on picture, and short on log officer and spend a year 
it is always at my place be. taste in V%etnsm. Then he would 
cause she lives with two ether IIF 	 - & Nwvci&t@ on, 	of this finer 
g'ttis. I ('4Il for her and drive wear . old 	bride .to . be. 	The thing, In life-having his wIfe 
her home. but It is such a groom is still man'icaj to his with him. 	 (Signed)) 
grist distance that we uivalI first wife. Our wrdt.ilng is jat't fi'E (;E'S AT I1IIAN RANG 
pull up In front of her place for Feb. 121h, the imitations t'.tJ'T. 
in broad daylight. Rt. doein't have 	already 	gone 	ratit, 	but T. SGT JOSFI'lI It. 
like this because she says the he 	still not dlt.-e'ccc-aj. JOHNSON 
neighbors "talk" and it looks Every time I mention It to S SGT. JAMES G. GORDON 
had. 1 told bet she could clint him 	he 	tells 	me that 	these st;T. (l'sRTER S 
thate that problem by stasing thing-, take -time.,, When ts JUCIIARUSIN JR. 
at my place all night, but she became engaged (two sears S. SGT JAMFS I.. fl*,RKFfl 
wrwi't No it ago), he told me he was get. I'hat's votir problem. \naill 

How can I eon -Mice her that ling a divorce, but for some feel 	better 	If 	-mi 	et 	it 	nt' 
In 	this 	country 	It 	doesn't reason it hat.n't come thru yet, your chest, 	Write In AflR', 

•
mean ansttitng if a guy brings I tometimps wonder If he isn't Rot •rsi), In, Angeles, Cal. 
p 	girt 	horn, by the daw'j still In love with his first wife, DT. 	For a 	personal reply 
earls- light, and is JUSt using me, enclose 	stamped, 	addressed 

"iU,;ç, 	MAN What am I going to do about envrk'e. 
UF..IIR 	\IAX: 	I can't con all the wedding plans if he Is For Abby's 	booklet. 	"how 

s-Mice 	law 	because 	f 	agree still married by our wedding to Have a Lovely Weddings" 
i.ii)i her. Start earlier sod you date? send $1 	0 •$,hhv, 	Pox O)T(I), 
won't be bringing her borne in ("gIYF1'SED 1a'as 	Angeles, 	Cal. 	9a. 

  RAUV Jacoby and Son c9ac0ti.q NORM 

n 	''- q' - 't-'. 	1;'- 

I J 10 
K95 ,c'uth Slid. Si ussild iinluclv ci 

of 	our 	readers 	t'ho 	%koi.ild 	be AIOI52 Perts 	and 	mt 	other 	bridge 
just 	as unlucky as South t.s' 4K64 pl,sers 
with today's hand. 5i 	'T 	 Kill S r North's two diamond 	resportee 

Four spades iii t.'rry i'i'A'c.'i 
£854 	 £72

Q$73 	YJIOSI and two notn.imp rebid are s-cry 
able contract. All South has to Q 4 	 #Kj93 normal calls. This puts the qtie* 
do to bring it home is to hold 4QJ$5 	4A10 9 ton to South, 
himself to two club lo'ers. Whrt SOUTh (I)) What should he rebid oser his 
we' 	saw 	the 	hand 	pissed 	the £A1Q$63 partner's two m'etrump? Three 
urcn of clubs was opened arid VA4 spades would be a sign-off and 

the 	defense 	had 	three 	club 4732 a 	bad underbid. 	Four 	spades 
tricks home before South could East-West vi1ne'sb3s went down one. What Is wrong 
do 	anything 	but 	follow 	lull. wt 	wartis 	zas 	Booth with three notrump? 
After that start West shifted to 1 & The answer is that nothing is 
a 	trump and eventually 	East Pa* 	2• 	P*n 2 4 wrong with It. South expects to 
collected a diamond trick. PUS 	2N,1. 	Pass 	406 take 	seven 	tricks 	in 	his own 

It 	was 	bad 	luck, of course. •- 	PUN hand. If North can produce two 

W 	sinning 	bridge 	players Orditi'4 Q tricks that 	brings 	the total 	to 
change a lot of bad luck to good A "Lucky" expert would open l nine. A lucky South bids three 
luck by means of 	r-of 	caul bid- I the South hand with one spade 

and rebid to two spades just sal 
I no-trump and 	lets his partner 

ding or ca eul play, play at the right contract. - 

WjOA" eLtka By Dr. Crane 

By GEORGE W. CRANE comparr-. to that for stomach Homosexuality 	Is 	actually 
Ph. IL, M.D. food. an Immature stage in the nor- 

CASE S4S6: Billy X., aged At birth, for example, 	we mal emotional growth of 	the 
2, had a serious sex problem. have an inborn need for car- 

human being, "Dr. 	Crane," 	he 	began, bohydrates. 
'when 	I 	was 	in 	grammar But we do not have an to- "-t birth, we are all at the 

shool. 	I 	was 	initiated 	in to nate desire for shredded wheat iti, centric level whire 	the en- 
homosexual relations with one vs. oatmeal or corn flakes vs. vironment resolves around our 
of my teachers. grapenuts, own selfish desires, 

'lhls conutaaed, off and on. Trio,, 	modern 	brrakfaat 
till I was in college, it-ems 	must 	become 	attractive A baby thus demand.. 	warm 

"But I read one of 	y o u r to us because of training after milk and dry diaper, even In 

columns 	In which 	you $ a I d birth, the 	middle of 	the 	night, 	re 
homosexuality can be cured, so Same is true of love hunger. tardiest of the 	Inconvenience 
I 	followed your advice. All human beings are born to its overworked mother. 

1' "1 	deliberately 	dated 	a with 	an 	Innate 	desire 	for if. 
coed 	who 	was 	lovely, 	smart hctlon. By 	kindergarten 	age, 	how- 

and with many friends of both But 	whether 	it 	shall 	be 	of ever, 	children 	begin 	to 	air. 

sexes. the homosexual vs. the betiro- knowledge the presence of 	two 

"By 	gradual 	degrees 	I 	be. aezual 	variety 	depends 	on satellites 	that 	revolv, 	around 

an 	to 	find 	that 	ivy 	erotic early influences In our environ' their •gocsntric system, Those 

emotions 	were 	clustering ment. stre Mamma and Daddy. 

arour'4 her. For when the erotic 	app.- This Is termed the parental 

"In 	air 	senior 	year. I 	pro- Ut* begins to increase In 	the stage, which old bachelors and 

j-o.ed and she accepted, early 	teens, 	If 	children 	are apinaters may never leave, for 

"We s.c to be married next then 	confined 	to a 	one-sex they 	often 	remain 	tied 	to 

month. school, they are far more like, mamma's apronstrings. 

Don't you 	think our mar- ly to turn to their own sex for Next, and at about Ut. age 

0t 
riage should turn out success- erotic g'ratlferatlon. of 	I 	or 	10. 	the 	youngsters 

fully?" That is also why homesexu- reach erotic elements. 

Homesexuals 	are 	not "born sIlty 	zr,,ms 	in 	$'r 	na 	and They 	thin 	form 	secret 	so. 

- that 	way," 	as 	many 	people military 	sersice, 	where 	t h • cietles, 	often 	signing 	their 

- erroneowtly believe, sexes are 	isolated from 	each names in blood. 

Our appetite for love may be father. The boys swear to stick to 
their 	own 	kind 	forever 	and 
abhor "girls." - 

- 

Assew,, Ps,,isue PuxI. But 	by 	the 	middle 	teens, 

I 	

O'Neill's Works 
I 

Flics most of them begin to desert 
-_.' 	- 	., 	- 	- _- 	

- - their old gangs aiti become en 

_______ - 	- amoured of the other sex, 	as 

2-.--- 	2 Cam grow " 
:- 	 , they 	coinpete 	to 	carry 	the 

WUhl*, 	3Op'aUe stace school honks 	for a special 	fe 

SMOW's1I 
- male classmate. 

 mAnd 
p _____  Alas, 	some 	adults 	remain 

-- 

"fixated" 	at 	the 	homosexual 

V.11 

Pvhsi5la 	S 
othem 	GissaLkano

IBIaE -' ______ 	__________ 
-__- 	 . 	 - 	

- level, 	just 	as 	others 	remain 

tv IflOr' 	? fastened 	to 	the 	"parental 
S*t 	 9W1 _____ 	ilaah4 out 

stage." F. -'. 
35 	b 	49 t'.ZI± -   

.ini for my booklet 'Sex 

6 , 35z=l Is 
essais ____ Problems 	.,f 	 People 

a 
so 

"flue-s enclosing a long stamped. rs. 

1:' ______ 

)1move 	21Jt-*t&i,s 
_ 

_______ Yos(8p.) 	Yusa.g.1' 
turn 	envelope, 	plus 	25 	cents. 

11 "'flue Ce ik;4 
Vaggodk 34 ILn (ab.) 	51 Give oldm 

$ 
2$Trgxdo 	21 	

UWWlI" 

Brta.gie 
ISLutWaiooa. 
40 r1,t,r (ssB,) U not (LathS) (Always writ, to Dr. Crane 

30-Midem 	32 Iowa algalse 433reansoloo 	SCAriffidled In care of this newspaper, on. 
30Lary 	I 	4 31IFortatia, 
&I nonapp, 

mome (pL) 	Pwwkm(es) clueing 	a 	long 	tamped, 	ad' 

'' T dressed envelope and 2la cents 

opft - 

- 	 r 	- 	- 	
fill II) 	cover typing 	and 	printing 

a- - _______ instj when you send 	for on, 
_______

fa Hard I am 
 - 	

- - 

r r 
of his 	booklets.) 

I71I 	 • : - - - £ja9i7' 
- - ! Guitar 	Booster 

do 	 - 

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) - * 	ng 
I 

- 	- • r - 
New Mexico LA. Coy, Robert 

a- r - 	- Mondragon is one of the better 

___ 	I I r guitar players around, but be J 
- 	

' 	 J - doesn't want to keep It to him. 
self, 

____ 
, 

' I 	j Mondr.gon 	.zpreued 	his 

¶- 
T , the progress of 

[-J programs in the public schools
w 

- 

____ 

- - 

Iu*14 	detdoping 	IfiiW)%atit.f 
T MTL 	 - 

- - _ 	
I 	l trio-hug for guitar. 

1
1 'i se, mo". giltara around 

thea $i*ju, 	M'aeS ssid 

- tiOO f3 Steve All.. 
'OCr , 0 Romp., Room 

AQUARIUS iJan, 21 to Feb Movies 
9) You are gregarious by ni 9m30 Q Lusty Show 

ure and 	clifl 	00W 	hate a 	flit' IOQO a Dinah's Place 

ay 	coot .t-tirg 	those 	persons 0 VIegiata Graham 
- ou want to si'is. Manage >uiii' 10:30 0 Conc.M,allois 
flair; so 	>ou 	have plenty 	of 10:10 0 Lucille River, 

rce time. Slauw that you hiss- 11:00 0 Sale of the C.stury 

bUlly. 0 Family Affair 

PISCE.S (Feb. 20 to Mar, 	n 0 I.walchsd 
1130 0 Hollywood Squan., 

ou have 	financial lack. This 0 clawit 	Life 
an 	be 	offset 	by 	making 	11atill'

of 
0 That Gill 

roper contacts amad 	increasing ASh 1140014 
our Income. YOU can be suc I 200 	Jeopardy 
esaful If >ou 	stop being fear- O Whet, the Heart Is 
Lit. Know yaeir capabilIties 0 News 

IF 	'OUR 	(1111.1) 	IS 	110115 13130 63 News 

rol)AV , , . ho or she will be Q S.a,.h for T.m.reew 

no of those clever young pco- 0 P61ewe,4 

1a, whose mind is at work at 1100 0 Somerset 

tost from the moment of birth 0 What's My tine? 

I, sure to plant now for a gurl Q All My Children 

ollege education and a success 100 fi These es a M.I.h 

UI life Is assured. A fine arikt 0 As the World Turns 

i in thIs chant, Give giaxi spin- 0 Let'. Mat. A Dial 

ual training. 2100 0 Days of Out Lives 
0 Love I. A 11.cy 

"The Stars impel, they do riot Spt.adoe.d Thing 
ompel." 	What 	you 	iteake 	Iii 0 Newlywed Game 
our life is largely lip to i'OtH 310 
Carroll 	Highatc-r's 	Inaiiclstai.al Q Guiding Light 

. orecast for your sign for Feb Dating G.me 
uary 	is 	ma,-a' 	ri-ui1>. 	For 	your 3:00 fi Aaiothei W.,14 
opy send >uur hurihduste and II .s,et Staim 
a Carroll Righter Forecast, The 0 0464141 H.epl$.l 
a'ste,d Herald, Boa 629, Bully- 1*10 fi IeIht promise 

sood, Calif. 9002$. 0 Edge of Night 
O 0cc LIfe 4 Live 

Locks Changed 400 0 Memsiots 
0 G.m., No 

IJAI.TI110I1E 	(Al') 	- 	Wits-ui 0 Love, A.norlsac'Styti 
layor 	William 	I)unald 	Si-hue 4:30 J3 I Levi lety 
or took office, he ordered the 0 Percy Mi,.n 
xks on each door In City he'll 0 DacisI bess 
hanged. 1.00 0 Disk V.0 Dgte 
'the-ms 	tat, 	114,4> 	t 	Ia-Il 	taut 130 §1 14ea4 

nany keys are out." an aIde 0 Ge... As., 
'ipLLIflId. 0 New. 

(. 



l;U! )Il 	t'IIE.'tTIIAM ti'.,'I ii th'pp 	irt' t-, 

these' lijis' that 	t'ighet1 UI) to 31 .. pou;:ds. He wits 

fishing in thit- \'t'kis'a River out of the Camp 
Seminole Fish Camp, 

After Missing Upset 
Looking For 15th Win 

b 

igt'i'ng Seminoles Entertain Kissimmee 
, I- 	:-. 

_.__ 
- 	

7 	 -. .
Ill 
	 - - 	fly (iAR 	TAVlR 	go. tie tn also been the top h 	e.ther Gr 	Mitchdi o Tilt Smne 	noi 	 a treat this Saturday as the both of which had dted the 

I.- 4

A 

.; - 

- & 	- 	 - IIri'ald Sports FAh.r 	rtboonder and set a new school Frank Sloan. Smith and Pat in the 'vcand half and Kiastm Winter Park Wildcats conic to Seminoles earlier in the year. 

_
L _ -. 	 lnn4.mg fo their 15th win of game tie grabbed 14 in the first positions Martin. Grant, Smith game a cocnpnred to 31 for the season between the Semi- Visit Gainesville for v;had 5houId 

- 	

The Fighting Semiryip will record recently wIth 25. In that Crimmins will on at the guard me.' had 33 field goals in the town. It Is the only meeting of On February 12 the Seminole' 

M only ais period, 	 and Mitchell are ,.-ni.rs. Sloan Sanford. But the Seminoks hit noles and this talented Metro be an cr
Al 	

iting game. The Scflit- 

-I'. ' 	 -.e; tonight when they enter. 	Martin i1i start at ('enter tO. is a Junior and Crimmifls is the on 240(33 free thms and Nis. Conference team. 	 nolea upset the Hurricanes in 

- 	.'i4.: •; - 	 .• 	
.t: the Kissimmec Knwbos. night with Grant at one of the only sophomore on the squad. 	Mmmct cnnnccted on only eight Nest week the Seminoles have Sanford. Road trip' to DeLand 

-- 	. 	 -' 	
- game openc a four-game tw forward spots. The other The first Sanford Kissimmec of 16 charity tosw'. 	 hcrn, encounters with Daiona and Lyman end Un' season for 

_r 	 :i stand that completes the ft,rv. i rd fvi'utirn 'A ill be filled g mi- 	- 	r't !csr : - r 	I ec-d b; 'kr-c ii ill f.n' i ri- in Reach Seahreeu' arid Liktlac'iI, ciach .hn' M 1l 	Seminoles. 

	

me season as thefinal three 	-- 	 - --------- -- --- - - 
 

	 - 

I .: 	 Hy BOB OPUtILL 	 gzmes are on the road Garnt 

tIm.'tomødIisP.mwithJv.San{ord Atlantic, Eddie's Bakery WinBass fisherman are banging In some excellent catches al- tironiff at 6:30 r• m. 
though moat of the action is centered on speckled perch and I The Sernirwilts snapped a tsc 

shad at this time of year. C. T. "Crock" Wade stopped by the game losing streak Saturdw.  

Showdown For First Place Next Week - - 	s.'minile Sporting Goods Store last week to weigh a large mouth 1 night when the) slipped i; 

- which notched 12 pounds on the locales. Chuck used a lIve hmeT Titusville 6711 Clifford Msrtii. 

and spinning rod to whip this mousier and was reported I 	I scored 27 and Ricky Smith adu 

3 been fishing In Lake Jessup. the exact sp. unknown. 	

I 

rd 16 

Lowell IIAlei, owner of thIeys Camp. stated that the specks 	The Rati- Seminoles. 	i- 	
BII)1)S l.IAGL1 	hut lackr.i tl;r u - ' : 	.ik' I)r 	Su t 	i.i 	points. Rn- Karen L,l'.'nm c. the leading Racils had fisr And Ann Gririlie 

Z 	are late goinc an the beds in Jessup id catches are unpredici- other hand 	
aimed Atlantic Nat'l Hank 4- Eddie's Rai.r 	)' 	F'.i.l.tird her 	miti, sis Donnie Hart score-c 'or t!:- C-ti - ssith 101 !cored two. For the Lakers. Ho- 

	

y able Some boa are hrinui in oiil $1 or SC%cfl while oilier-s contest of the ear Saturday 
	

United State Bank 23 	cnred 	xsnt for FAdie' 'tick five. Kevin Epps four. Johnpoints. She finished the regular mona Roberts has six points. 

-ir,fil--d Atlantic got blicl, into Bakery. Greg LAT0Ur had eight We-thrm* three. Terr) Smith setio s,On 'Aith 98 NinLS in nineil7ochbic Steltell" 0%.". Jud~ Rc-1 

Soldier's Creek in the area around Howell Creek. one party John Zeuli. Vernon Johnson and 
have had sitirmrs up to 82 while filthing ft shallow water around rushL as compared in 	ny.. 

, 5. 
the urn column. and Is headed I Timmy Aiken and Mi'hsel Wil- and firuce Gibson one each. Bill games. Also in the scoring gin. Debbie Reagan and Melody 

- 	l;rirlud ij)oi a Saturday trip with hwe Missouri uiinn0 	bcmg Jut-i Ch'rnents has-c b.'en 	
$ -i.Id.tOt a show-down with Eddie's 1 kins two each and Hector PerezLykt'ns had eight for the Colts., c&wnn for the ctltics were Gr.iham one each. 

Rakers- next week for the cham- 1onr. For First Federal. Billy l

Ratard 

ames Rose and Mart Whigham Equill1i Shaw with five and Cm 	 STANDINGS 
ri 	i_ it in both 	 J ing the offeniuve power for coach 

.ke Monroe anglers haven't fared so we![) as usual for the Darvin RtaXhes Julor varsity pionship of the 
second half. Lee had 11. Mike Aiken nine. 	each. George Eeni. four. dy Piery with on-.' 	 Royals ...................... 7! 

t das according In Paul Johnson of the Osten Bridge tram. 	
Thanni.' Williams. who missed Pat .lotin'oin !nur iind Glen Mar- 	Clarlo two and John Mc- 	Rockets IS-Lakers It 	Rockets .................... 

'i 	iamp. }'ishiig around the bndgc pilings baa eonistfltIY - The s-arsit) quint Is seeking to 
last sirek's game had 20 point.s cr1 tifl 	 GrVgnI' one, 	 Jud) Cartor. paced the scii Lakers  ..................... 31 

1.7 

;r;'thwrd from In to 3) per boat. Tom Gordin, who gets his share improve their record as the dia- for Sanford Atlantic. Jeff An- 	Sanford Electric 3.5- 	 Uons 44- lkings 19 	nets with nin( pnn:, Per-ire ('clUes ...................... 

derson had 16. Rock)- Jrrgigan 	Florida Stale Rank 23 	It was Un first I&icc for the   
c' 1414 almost rs'c'r) time, landed seven on a mid-week trip in i trici tournament nears. They 

'even. Mart Renuad three and 	Florida State Bard 	knock Vikings after eight wins. The - 	- 

part of the river and four more on Sunday. 	 I hme already defeated Kis-cim- 
P 

Pat htrook at Lemon Bluff weighed in a five pound. 	½ mee 011CC thus season. 	
aul M,Nultc' two. Joe Smithed out of a tie for fir-,t place. Lions tmis ed into third place 

ounce shad which was landed In front of the camp Thursday. win, by in 36-74 srorr. came at wws 
 

high for United State Rank Sanford Electric played with- Andrew Bongianru had 12 point 	

Hounds   mit sav they have slowed down considerably since then. Specks the start of the season and 1j.with 
13. WestIcy Spike had out their high scorer. Hobby for the Lions. Roger Mills It. ,  

and bream are biting well here and the warm weather has Kowboys are 	 b. right and Troy Ray four 	Rape, Kenneth Brown stepped Preston RiCliarde eight. Jeff 

caused the bass to start striking right in front of the camp In much improved, 	 DeUr's Gulf 41 - WTRR 	'in and scored 17 points for San- - Sweeney s-es-en. John Hales four. 

rnddfr (if UN- 	' Most of the has-s action occurs rsr1 in 	Prank Recoin provided 	.' 'All DeLlC 	Gulf players 	Electric. David Craig had 14. Ricks- Mann and Jimmy Smith 

- 	- . , 	 i;flc arrnrJrni. to t'i.t 	 scoring fir the Kowbeyc in the mu 	ttm s..'iirir;g column tinder Chip Wilkins thrt-t and Ronnie one each. John Vhtgham na. 

first ntawhup between these Irm subs-Ittut( touch Bill DiiUgtIcrt) - R)On Oit(- . David Mi.Coo& lkilin high for the Viking, n mUt i:t 
. 	S 

hITS LIMIT THREE DAYS 	 I 	hr from Rirhic Ricky Rosemond 10, Dan c- Gnfffth and rat Schirard had Anderson eight. Shaun O'Brien 	Entertai n 

	

truma He scored 26 points. but 	Sirrputowski had 13 paIntS. 15 for Florid.1 State Rank. Bu11 - David R4'rnosk had 10. Jeff 

Yates with 19 and With, Corbett intosh nine. Bill Daugherty and three each. Kenneth Williams four-. Mark Ruc'i nd David Tee 

! ,,.tit t Pic, fishing out of Bob Kings Marina Isle Camp Onnitti 14 	Grant 	had Chad Roll four each. Bobby and Jam.', F.dmonds Inn each - wmueger Pan each 

;u- -.h . laidcd his limit of speckled perch three dais ID 	air off night Suturdn) night in Meyers three and David Let' 	INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 	 GIRLS LEAGUE 

the itOt last ro
thse stng c-Jose to the camp, said Bob. Shad trailers 	at 'for the Seminoles against Ku for WTRR. Michael Murphy Thuc Rams. under nra citoth p.1rtmcnt's girls basketball lea- 	Jones 	' 5 -.t 	neck. Fifteen to 3) specks to the boat is 	}- for ,utuiville. 	a. u- 	 two John Rogeajis had 15 points 	Rams 3S-Jt, 29 	The Sanford Recrtntion Dc 

iii rate of 10 in 12 per boat the first part of the week but 5taflrd s--ire as tie s-cot-rd 2$ points, four. Price Raker and Ed Doug Mr. Hendricks. slicoit'd a well gut' completed the first regular 	
By IIERKS' CUSH 	And it must be pointed out that 

,)win; down after Thursday. Dick Keith trofled from 4 P.M. UD' Martin had 22 and Smith came heel) two each 	 balanced attack. Jeff Jatton had season Saturday. Their tour-na 
Herald 	r 

t dark Saturday and landed siS nice sized Ones. Sunday, 	through with 16 	 I;ddlra Bakery 15.-. 	11. .Inc SrnlUi nine. Trddy Miller mont opens this Saturday with 	erald Sports Write 	Wright has been going against 

at 30 a. m. the Lake 

same period of time, accounted for six more for the sane III- 	?slusrtln Is currently as-eragmmi 	I'Irst Federal 26 	eight, Joe Raker ma. Gerald the Rockets pIsimng the Celtics 	Their winning streak ended thesnme miff competition in the 

I17 
Tr

.2 
!u, ir

points per game for the First Federal played one of I Meyer three and Phil Ricker at 3 a. m. and the Royals meet- Lyman Greyhounds still be out Ilikes of 67 Gary Pozar of Evans. 

Sirs, Margie Wheat, who usually teams up with Dr. 	 udtri thu-rn in that rati 	- r wc game' of the season, two, The Jets only had three log 	rs 	 to start anew tonight when they 6-7 Rich Quarter-man of Edge- 

beth W. Kirby-Smith. netted a four pound, 1.3 ounce s3uid thir 	 - men scare David Hartley had 	Rem-all. 21-Celtics lii 	host the Jones Tiger, in a Me- water and 66 John Edwards of 

17. David rm'encher nine and For tot' ieague winning Royals trio Conference Contest at the Winter Park. All of whom are 

Tom Edmonds three. 	 Use leading scorer n-as Greta Lyman 111gb Gym, 	 seniors. 

Bream are finding cricketsto their liking in this part of the 
Tb. Eagles st4y in second fuib had six. Juanita hayes and with the Tigers for the Hnundssquad is 63 junior John Wil- 

ing
St Johns now, with catches tit 30 to ao be 	commonplace and 	1.. 

- 	-i' .- 
-.- 	;..a.c'r. one game out of first Janet Thomas had two each. as- are all of the remaining Me-1Iams only tallied four points 

an occasional string of 50 being reported. Bass also are coming 	 - 

	

______ 	 ______________ 
tro conference games left on but all considered it was a fine 

i.e 
to lLfe again In this ,ection with Dick Mower taking seven of 	'. - - _ 	 - 

V Vre weighed in by King over the weekend. 	
- 

 ,he Greyhound slate. In the first 'effort, With one or tno more 

;inict week and reveral others In the tow' or five pound class 	 - - 
- ;_,_- 	

Eagles 12-Colts 23 	Puts- with 11 pount.a. Cathy Grit- This I, the second go round The addition to the Lyman 

r-onfrontation with Jones the games under his belt Williams 

Young Eddie Gordon ticilltd the Hat Bill Park area and 	 ç ';re'hounds were outgutrned.should prove a valuable addi- 
them last Friday. 	 - 

scored with 15 shad, and Jerry Johnson. fishing the same se-c'- nostly in the second half, and tion. 
'-nund up on the s-burt end of 0. Z Martin. Norman Ready tim. landed five good bits, ranging from four to 7i pounds. 

i 7164 count, 	 and Crake Rutherford are the lie used hth-rr, for the Isass and al'o lurked Into three rurn' 
Everything points to ii much big three for Jones and the trio iutr' catfish, the , - allest sis'ihlng 17 pounds. the largest 

ii 

;: 

lifierent ball 
S 	• 	S game tonight whatthat Will have lobe contained 

Williams Not Eager For Rematch
" 

,A 

I,, i:- 	.\I'l. i1_\,"s ii 	i, 	;,Is , i,i,- 	\1, allick (ttiiit' Jr i'm-y ) 	is timscaits'sh l 
'lit muss ui:s' grappler John ,tes'i'tts in their 18.4 lk)tutlli tii.ttc'Ii List night 
Neill 	- rants' out it winnt-i- as titi' bout etimlud in it 8-3 tie. L),1111111 w ill 
tea iii ii:it-h IS-8 hi t't'nuuin ttn1lm.at en, 	 (1 Ici-ky I 'mish Phsmt o) 

11 

,t 's(l%$)N\'lI,lK, 	Fin, 	(Al's 	It 	,h,m ku,nis Ills' ••m,t 	'limit , i' Ps-flit mid I 	-, ' , a) 	lii 15 5711. 5 t.'(hn (1,l -'is r,iUed en ( Iir'.c asskeel lute :' 

- After ciflhlhtlg to close to utm- Vi'nt,Jl,s fumier asSItlesnit to Wil against Furman 	 tile."WIlliam, 	said 	-- Muit ' 	With 12 tt'Corul. -' 	 ' J'4 
setting Juitkinns Ille titihsershty, limit, tatsO 	eager for- th st-c'- 	William,, whoho tjtijlt ,fnc'ksc,ji have been when 	Ross' at lack offensive tutu 	i,; ,,sIis"d

,' 

	-n 
the Irani he started on th.' mud 	gain.' hs'tn.ten lilt IhoImhIims 'Ihir Into a national power he 'unt-lil.' and then it probably .iack,onvihle'i Rusty R,slav's a 

to Isaskethall fani.' - .J•w' WIi and tim5. Fismnsan f'mirmi,. Pmitm I fore going in Furman list year, wq bct'iise of eorne-'thlng WAS f emsd Furman got lit,, bail klrjtl J 
hhasits, might h.' rtps's. ti-il in he suns 	 "hisStitNl at thu.' official, during dun said or dId" 	 i chance to win. But C lark ..r'? .-t t 
eager for Iii.' 1C1u14(t ii ritsmr7 	"I rant wait unit,) we nrt Uji I Ills' vollne. ansi once was whistled 	Pven If the Furman coach is I a pusS Over et'P)',le"s i" "1 
sb.> pigls% SW ImIs 1101110 ,iiniusil tht'te," IVasslin mitt "I knio'ta lint a let hnical Butt he wouldn't not apprehensive ahn'it the JV a-nd tithe the crowd. ,Iaek.vsrtv 11 9 - 
it I",urriinn (lmsls'e,sht>- In Gre-c-n isi"il b-,, mean>' to go. I tpuik n-.'I c:omnmenit run the eiffic-latlng aft- rematch. sophomore Gary Click.1 got the ball and s,ved the '.r 
siltu. SC. 	 nfe getting tint.' ici biasIng a erwarri. 	 l ie He hatt to carry a white rory 

hut 11551 Jot. Vs'lltlaiii' 	1 1forgi bail cliii; nuts that David 	' They 'ailed a l.e-thnit-,si 'in turhek until that game 	I"W.' had eIght chance-c to 'vi 
- That Is not liie big nit.' fir 

, lIts-tut it his' k, and 'as' have lois 
m,i didn't they'' Wrmssjin kid 	''lh.' players Vote cci who in the last four mInutes sal 

limit 'arek." Williams said 
- Imiw' It •, time-rood .. 
	 sIril Williams, ''Well, they c-il- take-i Use wnf. 	shot in each messed nip every one-.'' SVlhIs,;r-s 

A Ater ,mlurtngglng off this' 91 94) loss 	linens, ii 7 foot sophottiture, has it'd sine on m tall, but I didn't time and that player has 1101.44A. "Rut we fell our pla'--'r-s 
ti 	Jiitk'ustnss Ilk Mmaishiv night, 1 11I4)1-si little' since bre.ik lug a I ties-tnt'.' it, I WAS sitting in my I carry the- white brick until the i learned front Iht ore'jsur.' -cot) '- 

'(br big 	talmIe is hatunmlmsy I hc-g lain,. In mutt IPi-t,-nnih'or hi's1 r i.mtr ' 	 re-st game," Wiilmam* s'y 's .ltnec4 	-toni 	m ike 	the 	tani.' 	mis- 
,i'14,111111 East Carolina, 	 ' 	, 	,, at 	i-' 	at 	it 	'I 	I; 	- 	- ' 	- 	a 	a 	'' 	' 	 I -. 	' 	' . 	 - 	'-- 	 - 	' 	- 	- 	4 ' 	, 	'I 

'W, don't have litii.' hit Ii- 
140 

thus) r.'nkings, We Just Sc a' 
' 

Io Ike teeded no. I in limo South 	

RaL'clerS' PL'tcht'ng  I s Weak ms 	oflfrtmnh('s- lm,uirnslln sit, a - 

r 	luitt 	tip 	hv-.(t 	t'miflf( ntis- 
hal iii 	fist 	I list 

Wrestling 

Results 	 Against KC Academy Nine 
iii- 	liii 	l,j5 	iv sits rust , 1 	mlii 

 it 	t'iiusss nit 	as •imslhs shads-il 	list 	'ii;,- 	t-et;ua 	ml.- 	,i:a;; 	ii 	(ills 	m 	'i 	ill 	1l'14 	cj 	a-, - 	, 	mi 	1 	.0 	.5, 	;aaia t,r'r 	,, 	ai 	'i 	.-J; - 	', 	as;.. - - 	,,a'u, t 	0555511' 

night nhu'ii the ('.rcnt Maicmuksi ihlsi-hptsil icani trekked to Bairn the win earn, against the second than three innings a. he hurled header. 
uI to haiw out hoc-suit, of an cola o%(-r thø vut'rkt'msd for forum >ear team, from which eight four strong frame's, Cacchstole 	The regular season opener 

anion>'. In his place. Hearcrt gains-; at the Kansas City 11,l)- pli>- ers n-ill be going to Water W4 the only hrtght spot in the comes February 15 in Ft Pierce 
5'u ight (I-tented ilsubby I hurst-urn, ,'iis 	his, srh ill 	Aeuustemy 	''We Its', in the c'l. i 	AA Eat stern 
lit smite if time features at the Or. didn't go ds-n tu is-in 	'.wi - League nest season 	 putetsurug. Rut while Bergman when the VC nine takes oil In- 

hindu Sports Stadium lest night. went down to play a lot of larry Parrish. a ,rcihman I wain. It pleased with the pitch dM0 River Junior College. The 

In a limp tag train Joust Louie garlic-, and find our weak spots." from ham." City, paci-il the log performance of his Raiders. regular season opener will he 
Tlll.t anti Jolusiny Walker won (- 'lulinrsentcil tscsid c-audi .7.')' h-taiskr-s with use hits including lb. was surprised that they cOr followed by eshihitlon game's 
smut over the infernos Tuhlet 	' hlergunan. The ilaicitirs dropped Ithrs'.' triples, Returning letter- ted to many runs early In the Iwith Stetson and Florida Smith- 
411"i In is single mimatch; stilts 0's' hilt It 9, 61 6 1, bait sslvrigs-d man Tim Roruker mm.ishs-d three i yeur against a pitching staff -us ct-n 
-t.nmls'r'smn and that Wilt ii •-iult ii tire tisorthm 1,ilI5C ts dii ,-i ut I %% Ili. i hits, inc- toiling it 'Insible and (ml- t gond am the '4-14. .11 the ta-adet-ny 	The mini.' ,içis'ner ,s i-'ehr': u 

in * (line limit straw. 	 They idis> i-si th.' garmuet Saitu;r- ph' and frr,hmp-mn Roger Dnson 	This Thursday the R,amders 26 at I p. in. when the lUm.t"ri 
Oilier results Irnunul Minnie day andSunuisy. with the fir 't alto hoodthree hits. roe a In - play  an exhibition tilt with Stet - h-iomt Palm Reach Junkir cit. 

Wntsmni tx'sttuiii .lurnie l's- tt'r.isri hut g.smne s-ui. shiv ,sg.,insst the, first pie 	 nil Lniversuty at I p 	rn 	it i'er un a twin bill, Ill S.JC iorrift 

a 	girl,' iii.' tihi . Ju.mui I'm as trust 3 i-sIr ti-tin and tilt. st'vtnul slosme 	)"r,snik Cacciatore , a.muti;isa a C'oirid Part In f)eL-and 	Oi game's will be picymsul .' 

heist Frank Martinez and Jack of thu.' two twin-bills against time If-urn Tampa, was credited with February 12 they millet Florda 'Semsnnlp Lht.tI- League Fe 	a 
Welch defeated Mickey Doyle. nsssre experienced second year I the win Sunday. He wa, the 'Southern In Lakeland for another iBR lit) near Five Point 

I p 
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Greyhound Grapplers 

Terrorize Terriers 

U 

I 
WEKI'A RIVER 1ISUIN(1 

Tim- tLisa River, one of tile nmo.t lx-zmutifu and picturesque 

streams in Florida, utters an added loon' to hemunole (m,rnt)' 

- 

	

	 resKkuts In that it Is also one of the best fishing area of the 

state Just to lax.' along this seen-Ic waterway is worth the trip, 

- 

	

	but for tha'-,' drseiples of Issiu Walton s'.mm cannot resist the lure 

of trying to outsmart the large mouth lass, redbreast bream. 

- 	speckled perch and even the tinily rcttmsh, the We-kiwi is hard 

- 	 to match. in some places wide and shallow with grassy bottom, 

in other places dirtm' swift and juxigle-hike, this spring fed river 

might easily cause a first time visitor to think he had been 

transplanted to Africa or SOflit equally tropical land. 

Two fine fishing camps are located a few mitt-5 We-st if 

Sanford on SR 4i' and es'eo with the condition of this road, 

well worth a visit and fishing into to either camp. 
George Eon-Icr tried his luck at the Wekiva Riser Haven Simt-

urday and landed a mixed string of an bream, catfish and 

specks. George Client-)'. owner and operator o thIs tamp. 5tated 

Wt bream and cathib have been hitting in fair numbers along 

with some pretty good bus averaging Ii In two pound-s. 

- 

	

	 At Camp Seminole. Outs Faulk, owner, had word of MI 

bus takem by Jtou Roherl,s no Saturday. The six weighed 12 

- pounds Another guest at this camp. Mrs Dottie lull, topped her 

string of four with a six pounder on Sund&. Faulk s-t.at'd shell- 

crackers up to 1% pounds arc biting n'-nr Vol, rrus"uth of the river. 

I 	 • 

p 
.1AlI-:s CIIE.\'I'HAM , rid Chuck lull 1101 	It 
string of tius, spe-ck, pike i.nd rt-dbre,mutt caught 
:n tilt, Wekivu River st-hilt' fishing out of the 

.rrrp Seminole Fish Camp recently. They re;srt-
flcv were using a M.'pp lure. 

UIER 	ONIWI;FLON 	 I N M  

An uuiuil catch w-iu reported from l.aLm' Mottrmn -ur 

Blulurd Carroll, Dishing for specks in the Mills Creek i,ecUotr 'r 

s 	the lake, cams up with a aIx pound flounder. OccaalunFh' 

flounder work up the St Johns from the ocean but a jt poi*idcr 

, a nice catch ewrn when fishing for them Carroll also man -

ags.d to find 20 sjseck although the wind was bad. 

Darlene Le-Nair of tnughman Lake Lodge, SR 46, East f 
Mimi called Stands' morning with news of terrific bass fishing 
from the shore In front of the ramp Mrs. Le-Ncotr stated that 

she had Deter iCOfl So man)' good sized base caught and what 

made it an nit-.' was that most of the fishermen were .'Idrrlv 

people who could not fish from boats easily. On Saturday, how-
it'd Giddis landed a nine pound. one ounce specimen and Ly' 
rnn.n Green had one weighing se-s's-n pounds. two ounces. Marilyn 

Ciry- took us-c on Sunday (four to 5-s potiids)J. and Gaddis 

landed cc-ut (three to 6t.s pounds). 0. K. Thackeray scored with 

it GLA pounder while Angie Laic'o had a 71'i pounder. Qiur l 

Griffiths gut tort-c catfish from two In five poundi and to t-';' 

it all Bob Hancock landed a r pound catfish while t'oliIng tot 

shad alibi a Ii pound test line' A five pound bass fell to "Hap" 

Truduck and Bob ltcidy's tjt-t me hit the acales at four puun-da, 

nine ounces. All them bass were taken on litre shiners, 

. 	S 	S 

F 

.s ith 	the 	Hounds 	having 	the II Lyman is to amain a vicwi-- 

'same court advantage, a more tonight. 	Martin 	ripped 	for 	77 
rxperienc'cd team this time, and I in the first meeting with Lyman 
he addition of a strong rr'bound Intite 	Ready 	and 	Rutherford 
ir. In addition there if the fact bath adding 13, 
that the Jones quintet has not 	Ov.'raIl the Hounds will bring 

-tn action since last Tuesday's a 9 1 Into tonight's game while 

'stme with Evans which ended In the Tigers- come In 	tt 6-8. 

-ever-al 	of 	!he Trojan 	players 
getting 	tns-oved 	with 	a 	few 
Jones fans, 	 OWLLfl 

That trouble after the Evans 
zame was th 	r- ..en for the 	 1• 
Jones-Winter 	Pa.- 	postpone' 	Standings 

ment. 
And 	the 	Trojans 	were 	the i 	JUNIOR-SENIORS 

- "s'rlhians" who ended the Grey- I Standings 	 W 	I. 
hounds' three game Metro win JPTh 	 50 	18 

- streak last Friday night at the Hardknockcns 	4I1 	1111 t il  

11 Maynard Evans High gym. That All-Star, 	 41 	77 
lass put Lyman a half run below Th, Undefeated 	40 	28 
the 	idle Tigers In 	the Metro The Hopefuls 	39 	39 
Conference 	standings. 	Lyman I Don't Know 	38 	30 
shows a 4-I conference record Porcupines 	31 	37 
while Jones is at 47, 	 Spiffy Spoofers 	31 	37 

In the fix-st clash with Jane, Amazin Ards irks 	29 	39 
the Hounds got a well balanced The Failures 	2$ 	40 
'.:-orirsg attack and were down Fabulous Four 	26 	47 
nly three 	points, 	3734 at the Split 	Splitters 	16' 	5l 

vrtermjssion, Jim Ellis had his 	LATE TO't'OTA 
-st night of the season In Me- 	Standing, 	 W 	I.. 

play a, he drilled the hoop B's & J 	 tmo 	30 
In? 17 big points. Randy Wright, Scdaiss 	 43 	31 
tn, Hounds' brilliant wiphornore Celicas 	 49 	31 
enter. 	tallied 	II 	fri that first 	a -Set, 	 49 	31 

meeting with Jones. Steve Net. Beep Betps 	 48 	3,2 
son, the Hounds' top W. hit Four Plugs 	4Vi 	33's 
for 12 and Dennis Walker 11. 	Radiators 	 46h 	Vol 

Nelson, 	who 	s-poe-ta 	a 	16.8 Sparkplug, 	434 	36'l 
average on the year. did not FCV,"s 	 42'I 	3711 

have one of his better game, In Miss fits 	 424 	37's 
the loss to Evans lad Friday. 	Fiat Tires 	 41 ins 	38's 
In fact it was only the second Big Wheels 	 40 	40 
time this season the LI senior 	Four Piston,, 	39 	41 
has failed to hit double figures. 	I'our Hood5 	36 	44 

Wright went over the 200 point Hubcap, 	 351, 	4411 
mark with his scoring last week, No Way 	 34% 	45l 
21 	against EdgewaU'i' and the 	.Mini %S'hech 	32'3 	47' 
14 against Evans, The Hound Gas Caps 	 3I4 	SPa 
p-enlor now has raised his as'er 	Taror, 	 2,31j 	56' 
ii:s' 	to 	ose'r 	U 	f:rsrr 	a 	nrnt' 	Trrker To) s 	23 	57 

I)U'l!'IL HILL of Iloll' I 1:11, n'-ar Ibryti.rta fls-ach. 
a off ri catch thast iracluth-i an I I pound cut-

fish and bass tip to six pounds. She caught these 
in the W'eklva River white fishing out of the 
Camp S'eminri!u' Fir'ri ('anup. 

IN. 
- - 
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L,'mana unbe*ten ti res 	
PS lInu i' 11111 it,) non i'a tiutiu Kitchen nearly had his fall Iii 

firfs'it. 
team extended 	its 	winning $ the fir-mat period but Store)- es- 	

('IiUuril Iiuuyva I Li nun 
streak to eight straight last a stied. The later wa nut 	by fuitrit. (9 right when they dCStrO)t'ti tIre I l'it'k' in the speonmi period. 	I 	114-Gary lIui!,'r i f,) 	inlssi 

Titusville 	Terrier,, 	498, 	ini 	In a ri at 1u,'' nlit'eliuig at' I Miii' RoI'b :11 ilijisi per unit. 
front of the ts'mtne folks, 	I 

	

fair Alpha Franklin of l>'niaii 	121-('.nrduui (nm-i'nhnll (T) 
White the learn Score ass 

took a 16'7 decision front Ar. .i,c. Jim Brinker, 6-3. 
quite lopsided, many indivldu' i thur Jordon. Tn-k. Iii the first i 	125-John Zino i1.1 pinned 
al nsat-hes during the ours, period Franklin nearly 11inti-0 Ito), lirmking :60 first'nind. 
of the evening were not isnd Jnr.ian. Then in the third pets- 	184-Alphnn i-'nankitn 
it mad, for some txcbtirg 	'' cal it was Franklin who is as in dec. Arthur Jordan, 14-7. 
lion for the several hundred I trouble but nrianageil to avoid 	hlri-G.rs- Kitchen (I,, pin- 
Greyhound followers who at- I the trouble and get the lied.! neil Mark Stcmn.'y, I :27 second 
tended the match, 	 shut 	 ia'ri(nl. 

Perhaps the most esa-sting 	This Thursday 	night 	the 	1-13 - ho), l.eetuiui II') tit(..
match and the one with the Gni'-,oumii journey 	I" 	the Rims' Hanwi-hi, 7-1. 
n:n.t 	interest 	was 	this- 	167 i-sit t m*,t I,,: * rrtui-n mati-h 	i7- Hill 	4uljmhin 	• I) 	mis' ', 

pnunsl event which saw Glenn 	f{',t'ilt'tige, The Ros'klemiine ('olen,an Mitchell, 13-2. 
Hill of Lyman push his mark crew gas-s the Hound. their I 167--Glenn lull iLl 'Ice. 
to LO with a hanilfought 4-1 toughest match of the season, Dave Bovain, st.:t. 
decision over Dave Ross-in 1' Isus- ufig by a 14.27 count anti 	1 % 7- (;test WnIli h ( L) thu 
ise 	does in s's cry' niat. hi liii ImiclUtl,ul In that total is its a J.d1u1 Stevens, 'l's. 
came to wrestle but Unifirtuit' forfeited match to It ,.e 

	

)lmmuusmIs. 	hlW'1'-i ike Vs hIts' il.i tim-u', 
# ately his opponent was not Rni-klmnlge is one of the Cap. Itill lloyd, 10.4. 

totally in the annie frame of 	 -- 

mind. This match endeil with 
24 ss'tnn'Is left when flows 

with fiats clost-4 sft,r 
t 	 Sal Haines Hornets Host he sshi,tk blew eiiing  
off the sri%aa hit o' action- 

Retrain had taken a 8-0 lead 
on Hill, one of the few- times 

	

v 	* Tonight Bill has been behind lii si's' O iedo Oldnt  
46 

son, and held a 3-I Iral at the 
torid ci two periods. But the 	s'sis--n hlaunics city trekked to itaint-ma Ctty cress'. 

talents.d sophomore of the ' 0s'du No month, the liometil In their last nieetun, 14 140' 

Hounds came up with a re- sirnost had more than theyI beat Mike Blakely, lisa big 111413

w.-r,al and near fall In th' cs'tutd handleand tonight', meet- for Ilaines City, in the scoring - 
ing between the two teams In rategoty, but the sullvldusl hat- 

- third period tit stet thr win. 
hialtics City will be no easy one tic WaS in an i-vt-n ks-ri on the While ha ism,ti Hill int'l liii 
for e-ither team. Ifaines City

- 
boards 

string of six straight tims 

	previous match stt-:.'i- I 	ilain(-% lily scoring Is not con- c°me to an end. 	 I
I)ase Miller's 1on quint will I eentrtutt'd In sire or Dti jwjiiti'ins 

	

Ilcavyss sight 	Miks- 	SShitc 
have more going for them in to- all It is with Os ic-dim .111 five •;( 

ta-sd a 10.4 decision Its l el, j' I 
night's cage battle. ('hIcilo has; I the Iluna't starting quint is cap-

hi. mark unblemished in five the momentum of a fIst, game I able of putting points on the 
matches but like Hill, had Iii. IInning streak favoring them In scoreboard for 111111.1'. ('It)', This 
string of pins ermine to An end. tonight', conti-it, (her-all, the will nea'ssitutv o. uslanr.ai  'Ic- 

	

L man's other unibcite-n, 	I learn has shown steady it  tense on the liar-I of limo I.iuns, 
Sutphin kept hill nurrts intact I Imrs-e'm.'nt since that carly Jon-TonIghit' battle Is the second 
with * 11.2 ,b'ru,ionr •,srr ('vie- I 

liar)' cage cexstt'st. 	 of fimur n•eie'onft'ri'nce foes on 
mind 51itilwhh in their 	' 	 The nimble frame of Dasiti the ionis schedule bcfor re- 
pound affair. .Sutphin took a 'russie continues to spearhead I turning to actoln In the Orange 
f-fl ti-sd In the tfu'st period slid I the IAu.i,' t'ffmmtti, T.,uie pat-es Halt Conference The Lions are 
ns,s.r a.s in any trouble in I both the atisring and rebounding I currently at lb.' lop of the (lilt' 

0 n.ots-hing his sixth win. 	efforts of the Ijoti. Averaging' with a utn with a rhiaikiigr coin- 
Also satandung his dr-mr of 20 points per contest, Toesie will wig (runt Oeoc which boast4 iii 

"Inslast right was the Grey- be the hstgi.-st threat to the a 5.3 ccmnferein.'.' mark 
hounds Jllpourid.r. Gary Hit 	-- 	- 	' 	-- 	 - 

- 	 ter stho pious-ut the Terrier' 
, Mike- Robb with 44 see-onus Montverde Provides left in hr.' thirst period It wi'. 

Miller. irenith iitnuiglst % ) - t 

.1 HeIs7.lo.thes,ason. 	Opposition For SNA 
Ray finn-sit, Lyman's Ill 

- -----"-  i--• ,t',. 	• 	4 l,--,.,
, 
'' 	'' 	'' "'' "' 11. 	11: 1. da-) m ' '- I 	ii 	i -i 	sIms ii 	;1_J,lJ m4 	i P - - 	!.,t 	iliar 51 

	

4111111 	, 
straight amiss come to an CIA 

Na val Ausdt'nmiy Middicio go if- M illi loud whipped tluimts earlier last night when he was on the 
short rid of a 7-4 coun t icr Uui-it ninth victory iii the scam - In the ear b 	ti mint. a 70 37 •msi:st. 'flit' 

ss bjcVglst when they journey to Mldshm-s ,us'miiiiieil a lii 7 fIrst against Bob Leitlna, 	
Montverde 	 Period head and alter pushing it 

	

In the 12$ pound get.toirrdi- 	filth Klein'. ,gers tiers 53-47 In 30 If at half just coasted to 
or Ly'mnisn'. John Zino hail 

vu-tori in the first meeting with this-In- eighth win against tlii*me 
hintuielt a victoy In short or- 

Mwornte. but that came on the I lasses. fa dir as he pinned flub He'nmking SNA inane court, It flg'r's to Itoh Yates, who along with 

,  %
wIth 50 pecoidi '-ft In the biu a lu.ils' iuusrder thin tiles. r'.atilt Left led the s 
ttr- t pu-lad. Zino got 	tiLe round. 	 agaInst 1-melds Mr. was the 
down quickly and 	worked 	Montt,i'd. is frs.'sh off a 3211 !dlddIt-.u' big srurlrsg guts in the 

.', 	equally fast (Si 5's-i tile fall, triumph over Tampa Templa first genie with, Monts'ernte, 
'.' 	The Jjm,;sia-1 atust'it iniw has a his-Iglit, this past Saturday. The Yates dented the Muotvs'rtle tie- 

, 

7-I 'nar$ fur the s*5fl. 	S4A quint 	is 	'siam this p.st Ic'is-e far II jaunts in (lit' little lit 
Gary Kitchen wool his jisthi I SaWrdy, drilling 	liii u'Ia Mr saw ac-lion, use Middle ,"ctrs 

. 	*ate'h in right start. n-lien hi. Academy by (it.' tulle of 60 35, saw plenty of action Ili Use cli,,- 
- - 	plaited 'rurisvil:.'. Mark fitr- 	hlisrida Air did not provide trig per-oat of •ba first nit-stung,. 

SPECKS BITING IN LAKE (,EOR(E 

tm;rk Dove reported irniatmutml speck fishing from Lak,-

(i-urge with catches running as high as 150 to the boat lat 

week 
In tb.- mIen-at, of ii.sa ie,)-a word of neirnhig to thi' OPt't' 

atari of fast boots Who bmw, been observed speeding throtigh 
the shad fizihing area: this As a dangersias practice and could 
rrsuh In damage to small boats or possibly ven the loss of 10.'. 
Small twat are evtltied to the courtesy it swtug &niu and 
passing carefully in order that a tragedy may be asoldedi 

On the East Coast, trout are slowing don-ri with the warm 
weather again At At -Jos vamp, south of New Smyrna Beach, 
Joe reported catches of 10 to 1.3 per boat. Where last week L it; 
40 was the rule. 

Some good catches of drum are being made on live shrimp. 
bins-ri-er, and shrimp are rwxirng good one night and ab,v the 

11- zis'f. actirdin; It' Jt'i - 
(anisserel hiaiUut tv4urtird 	jiali end iail.a .U'iku.g lhi.s 

past week. 

I 

- 	- L 
- - 

- 	 __ 

C. T. (CHUCK) Wadc brought this 12 pound 
L-  -ge- moot h bur ill Ss'mmtir'ti' is'rt jug Gs,$Ils this 
v. et-k. lie caul:k.t it emit a 'puti;uig ruJ iii Lai'e Jc---
sup, using a !ive .-.b.Annr iur baiL 

hIVING J. LEAFSY, 2428 Chittie Avenue, is ahuwn 
st ith a string of 30 specks he caught off the sea 
wall sit Luke, Monroe last week. Lear)' caught the 

- ,,it 'k- i' Missouri Minnows. For all the late-rI 

1sii-L uifornuttion sre Ik. (it re-U's "Let's Gu 
Fishing" column, 	- 	(lull Vincent, Photo) 
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- FEE-I WK'S SALARY-TERMS 	JIM HUNT Lois Mary - 4 bedroom. I'-, 	-FINANCING- 

1i 	
. 	I 	 _r't. 	 $00 L Hwy. 436, ogemCySq. 	 baths. fne. Ii's., 7 large lots 

NI 	 -,.. 	
Roses I C.sse,b.iiy. 931-3100 	 REALTY. INC. 	 FHA 	• 	VA 	• th (rt trees. Priced $15,000 - 	 PEG jr 	

~ * , 	 b., 	 . 	
4'I " 	 00K - Apply I. parse. oily. 1124;:rI Real 

	
3fl71 II 	

u5Estate I,o;or 	 ; 322.7244 Rey Lamdqvist 	235 	 PHA 

	

/ 	. . 	 between 2-00 and 400 o cloth Ngl+i Sundays end Holidays Cell 	' 	 S u 'v 
- 

	No telephone CO 4. I 
	

37344 	372044 	
CD SALE 	

from 

0 	 I 	Drive. Sanford. Pta. 	 - thre. b.droom. 2 bats. des, car- 	 •° 	

Model Op.. Ii s. Pc S -. 
- 	 pPls'EIS We Train You. Good 

ri73;' 

cemdutiea'd. 	 Number 5 C.O.P. 	- 	

- 

Cmnissiem. Yall... Cab Co., 	 ' 	 Liquor License 
- 	 - 	 - i 701 South Park. 	 LoelIsig ha quality earrIci? Read 

todays Sheppen 	c.' 	Phone 322.1568 

- 	 r r -........,, 1 	 , 	 - 	-- AW p ;ALL!Pt0v2 	'w'r- 	 DELIVER TELEPHONE 	sent. sos c.s s'sritt 	BRAILEY ODHAM 

- 	

, 	

21: 	
livery starts about Fe"ary 14. 	 372-4,L70 

i , - 
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WHY DO WE MAKE SUCH AN OFFER? Because there are more than 50,000 readers 
in the Seminole County area who read The Sanford Herald every day. These folks 
are always looking for what they need . . . appliances, clothing, 	furniture, 	spotting 
goods, toys, houses, rentals . . . you name if and they're looking for 	it. If 	you 	have 
articles you no longer need, reach the people in a hurry with a low-cost high-result 
Family Want Ad in The Sanford Herald. 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: __ 
Write your Ad In the space prov ided and mail it with your [ 

FAMILY WANT check or money order to: fl. Sanford Herald. Classified Dept. ADS 
P. 0. 	Box 	1657 	Sanford. Fla. 32771. offer a 
INCLUDE PRICE IN 	YOUR AD-get the best results. And SPECIAL FLAT 
pike must be included to qualify for the SPECIAL FAMILY I 	RATE 	 I WANT AD rate. Also Include phone or address in the Ad. I 

ONE FLAT CHARGE 	11 you pay Is $5.00, just order your Ad I ALL ADS MUST CONTAIN 
for 7 days and if you don't call to cancel,  PRICE TO QUALIFY 
maticall'y run for 7 more days without additional cost to you! 

FOR THIS SPECIAL 	I 
CANCEL your Ad whenyou get results. Call 322.2611 	or LOW FAMILY RATE 831-9993 until 5:30 the day before to cancel your Ad for 
next 	day. for "on-commercial 
Due to the low cost of this SPECIAL, we cannot make refunds 
for any Ad. One flat rate is all you pay1 

_ 	

liStS Only! - 

ii 

Al PORZIG PLUMBING 
lepars. Altaratio,'a. Custom v.nI, 
322.1170. 323.5011, 371.3958. 

Pool Supplies 
AQUA POOL SERVICES 

OF SEMINOLE, INC. 
'eel Supplies, Service Malstari. 
i nto. 1913 S. French. 122.4549. 

Signs 

leal Estate, the Low.. Line, M.q. 
setic uhang.eble fetter, decal,, 

d wall lettering. Zet'a 
biorpiion) stair, 131.4969 or 

133.1911. StAIR SIC,t' 

Trailer Rentals 

Air Conditioning Eating Places 

SANFORD HEATING £ AIR CON. 
MARYLAND 	PRIED 	CHICKEN 

The 	Difference 	Is 	DelIcIous. DITIOP41NG. 	2614.1 	French 2100 French Ave. 322.4443. Ave. 322.6390. __________ 

Pro-Season 	AirConditioner 	Sale, Glass.Mlrrors _ 
both. 'window - rid contral systems.  
lo 	.,t Price 	at SEARS 	In 	Sam. SEP4KARIK GLASS I PAINT CO. 
lord. 210 Magnolia Ave. 

3224022. 

Appliance - Hardware Stores 
GATOR ACE HARDWARE 

FULL 	Ii'.. 	G.E. 	Appliance. 201 	S. Elm Ave. 
SANFORD ELECTPIC COMPANY 332.7121. 

2522 	Pan1 	Drive, 	323.1543 

MACKS IV I Home improvements  
APPLIANCE SERVICE Remod.Iin97 	Room-Adel, 	p.1.4. State Rd. 	II 1 	1.4 

333.9410 
[fig, 	carp.ntr'y, 	interior. 	este,ior. 
Reasonable. 	373.4147. 

GENEVA HEATING 3 AIR THE HANDY MAN CONDITIONING 	1*VICE 
3096 	Orl.,sda 	Drive. 	333.5434, lob 	too 	small; 	pol"1101. Siam. 

repair. 	337.2645. 

- 	Auto Insurance SEMINOLE AWNI'G 	- 

211 French Ave. 
Pl..d 	Ato 	1,b 1,1-P 	L.. 	t.4orIh. 

Rasideritial 	fencing, 	(roe 	a,tirnat.s, 
r 	Pa r-rivets. 	Call 	for 	quote firiaricirig 	arranged, 	prompt 	as. 

E AIR AGEI'ICY, Corn., S. Park perdabla 	service. 	322-3032 	o, 
I 	3rd, 	373.3144 or 	327.4417, - 

Automotive Service 
- Poor 	Sanding 	arid 	Finishing, 	Dark 

Stain 	0.1 	Floors 	a 	Specialty. 
Call Collect Orlando. 	155.3032. 

MUFFLER - Heavy duty If.. 
flu.. 	Shed 	Absorbers, 	59,95 

Remodeling: 	Kitch.ms. 	Cable* to, 
1 	Forr,.ca 	Work. 	Poor.. 	& 	Addi. ..ch. 	7421 	S. 	French 	Ave. 	Ph. tions. 	323.4955. 

321-3911. 
- 	

- 

I 
TOWS PAINT £ IODY SHOP 

	

 do 	all 	typos 	of 	carpentry 

	

work. 	build i ng 	and 	.pelt. 	Ph. 

1 W

a 
219 	unison 	J,ection 	Rd. 323-4569. 
D.Bary, 	Fla. 	441.4630. 

Michael's 	Remodeling. 	Will 	do 
Beauty Care whole 	lob. 	plumbing, 	carp.ritry, 

electric, 	from 	cabri.ts 	to 	room 
4ARRIET111s 	BEAUTY 	P1)OK addition,. 	373-1040. 

Open 	•vaøl*s 	by 	sppoinfnn.erit 
(OS S. Oak Ave. 	327.3742 Income Tax 

t,TRES CHIC BEAUTY & WIG Persorial 	Tar 	Service. 	A. I. PANS. 
SALON BOTTOM. East Road 17.93 ISJC 

Open De l l, I to 7 Fnt'.'c.). 	331-7149. 
-- ----- 	 -  710 	W. 	lit 	St., 	321.1740, 

0. M. HARRISON 
Ceramics Income Tai S.r,lca 

JACKSON'S CERAMICS, Supplies, 
243 	Abba',ville 	St.. 	Dalton. 

641.5971 or 465-4235 kiln. 	dealer. 	10.5. 	Closed 	ilvie.  
£ 	Ssday, 	322.7921. Laundry Services 
Fresh Prod'tce FAIRWAY 	PLAZA I.AUPIDROMAT 

Large Florid. AVOCADOS 39c ea., 

	

Dry 	Cleaning 	at 	Budget 	Price. 

	

0,,, 	at 	7 	am. Daily. 	332.9739. 
3 	for 	$1. 	Vise 	ripe 	Stale 
1i',tATOES 	S 	IL.. 	II 00. OUR AD.TAKEPS ARE HIRE 	TO 
1.'STSIDE COUNTRY MARKET HELP YOU. Call 333.2611 for a 

2 	miles 	Last 	75th 	5$. low-cost want ad. 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY FOR THE FOLLOWING 
MERCHANDISE CLASSIFICATIONS: 

U'HAUL TRAILERS 
Sill Puns, U Service 

2300 S. Fr .rch Ave. 321.3120. 

Well Drilling 
WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All typos £ ilias 

We ap.iv £ Sa,'visi 
ST'lNE 

machine I supply Co. 
.107 W. 2nd St. 	132.4432 

DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 
1" and larger, Pumps, Sp,ivukler-, 

Water canditlanars. 322-4410. 

5,11 .dvaatlsl.q .pp.ar$.q In Tb. I 
loaford Herald on Wednesday 
will automatically be placed I. 
rh.ndays FAMILY BARGAIN 
4EWS SECTION that Is distrIbuted 
a on .ddlttomol 16.300 h.ri..i I. 
hi area. MdvSttII4tI should I.. 
led, this t,.'tfa. Its cerispu$laq 
'heir ..r..d into. 

Get In On All The Action! 
fl 	 JOIN 1H 	OPPER'S GUIDE . . 7)1! HIPAID'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF CUSINISS SE.1VICES. 

	

S Days 21 Days 13 Wks. 	DIAL 322.2611 or 831.9993 

	

3 line Ad-45.04 $16.50 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

	

4 Ii.. Ad-56.72 $71.00 $62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE. 
t: 	5 line Ad-$8.40 $25.00 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

- DON'T FORGET! ENCLOSE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER! - 

N O T I C E 
dk 	AMERICAN 

LEGION 
POST 53 

,Hwy. 	17.92 1 	Mill 
South of Sanford 

MEETINGS 
I-CO P.M. - ?rd Tuesday 

aach 	r.'r'tb 

BINGO 
(.ar', 	SIenna', 	at 

$ CO P M. 

Did you know that your 

club 	or 	organization 

can 	appear 	In 	this 

listing 	each 	week 	for 

only $3 per week? This 

Is an ideal way to In. 

form the piblic of your 

club 	activities. 

FA751L5 	Ml( HAil) 	J. 5.yONl 

T51111
_ 

1 
Business Meeting 

7:30 P.M. 	I.t & Trd 
Tuesday 

BINGO EVERY 
THURSDAY 7:30 P.M.  

If 	your 	4.16 	at 	aiganloanles 
would 	like 	to 	b. 	Included 	In 
this 	listing 	c4111 

THE SANFORD HERALD 
CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT 
322.2611 

L.. 

S5-t.t.rb0.,t-.. 	Pu 	. • 	 --An4 	i-es 	 Sl-I, '•I 	E' ......$ 	' - 3.'1 	5,,r 	•1 	 .,,,, 	5 
5SA---Hc,s.l''.I 	 57 -- ht_s 	.1 	l.u,_n-.s, 	5'?--Iah,,-, I .-. 	. 	n - , 	,,. 	, 	

:,, 

- - - - - SPECIAL 7-DAY CLASSIFIED AD OFFER s giiiiBit - - 
- 

Diiiiiiiiiiii 
"I 

LIMITED TIME ONLY!  
P. Box 165 	Sanford, Florida 32771 I 

I number 

Write your Want Ad Below - one word to each lint'. include your address or phone 
in your Ad. Your Ad must contain price to qualify for the special 	family rate. 

I 
14 words, 7 days $5.00. You got results within 7 days or your AJ will automatically run 
7 more days at 110 addtional cost. 

1 	 2 	 3 4 	 S 

i 
6 10 1 

I 
11 	 12 	 13 14 I 

I 
YOUR NAME 	..............................PHONE NUMBER 	............

•.. I 

............................CITY 	..............ZIP 

L
ADDRESS CODE....... 

 Ellfffliff 	annual i 



19-Year-Olds Face Military Service 

Two Million Scan Draft Lottery : 

fi

*000 	 ]orb 

Ui 
g  

.4 . tt I 

Its. 	ptp. 	"I 	ii 
taIled 	'rise 	callus 	it, 	eIpI!ctrti Volts. 	I II 
in Lip far under the lAtefy No New, 17: 24 
IZL teethed In ItlI. April 31). 

WA14I1IN(T0?4 	(Al's 	ml Sept. 14: .' 
lss*ltig 	are 	the 	birth 	(1*14.5 	and Sept 	24 ) 

iwitilusrug 	ntlrf,(*v' 	I n 	toda?' April .S 2 	1 

itraft 	Itu4ttry 	In 	11w, 	oidr 	In (Irt 	II) is 

sitikh they were picked: April 4 It 

Sept. 24: 20 May o 
Oct. 	II: 	.110 Ir ph. 	21: 1: 

Nqiv 	21 	1*0 ()•t 	A.  
Atig 	I!. 	I44 Iru 	4 
.Ia. 	2: 	42 t'eh. 	II. 
(urt 	II 	It (Cotstltstsd on 	F'. 	r,l 	4, 

II'. 	4I' 	III. iiI,ii 	(*4 	ii, 	* 	ill' 	11411 	III 
411 aft 	lottery 	ti'r 	t%tI 	,iilIIfiii If 	A 	I 	,II'IIl'*IIS 	Its 	t$I, 	(.i,i,s 

IlitIl 	%IIifllIIg 	I') 	(lii' 	)ear 	InKs' 

	

114111 I 	I)rlIlurtIIIiIlt 	14116,111141 01111

isidsy IIh 	Ni,. 	20 	being 	Alt Iii 	eltlwl iril 	fit 	last 	IlilillIt 

igned 	in 	tltn,c 	born 	Split. 	201, I 	ii 	hilittrit  
1154. 	lr,tr 	IltI Silt' 	III,' 

I tic 	i'ti isel 	(11 41%% 	44 	SM ip'lAiii qtIl'Ill p 	III 	Iiio 	t'niI 	III 	military  

itittli 	Isso 	plesiglisit 	driit,i' 	In cr%ire 	In 	101.1, 	at 	Irn,t 	1411111 

s' 	tuiirth 	ilrptt 	lottery. 	per Jilly 	I 	of 	It's- 	CM 	wtwn 	the 
fl, 	IM't 	In 	lIst. 	Victniit,i 5 isrii-tst 	tlr*ilt 	nultritrlly 	rsp4rr' 

Sr 	(I1,4 	that 	ss it 	sistinsily 	tirsift t'iv.itttrflt 	NIs.ni 	liiq 	ptrilged 	Its 

IStI, 	1111114.11 	Nu. 	319 	Ii) 	lisets ilthil.%p 	d 	It'll) 	•lrs,It 	Ij) 	Ill- 
1,4111 	Out 	II. 	P' ,l. e'itl 	titake, aniitiwr etrnilon of 

Nov 	24 	W*s 	dratii 	fnllli 	a Iii,. draft 	Iut1fletP5flfY 

ri *1 	t.istIl' 	iiil 	'*i 	1410 	filth; 	.1 4111', 	tt,, 	tlh 	sery 	l's'4 

Nrrath 
F'drwtry , 1972 l, flrk 327 1 

= 	tilth ttr. No. 118 	 Price it) $fltA 

fo deeply involve" 
ST*_ 

N avy Vet 
Drowns In 

3 -County Transit 
C 11 i1'11IiPPt%J D,d,.1 #%I#!1#'1 

a 
z 
0 -J 

y 6'b* 	%V I I I 	rij1jj i 

11%ANN, SIFIL7KOWSKI

___ 

-.., 

_ 

Littl e Econ 
lb 	4 4flhlltIIt 	(i,lan.c 	ts tnit 	aattm 	s s 	the 	iihjet t 	of 

MIA. 11f it 	I 	III 	1 1 - z 	* 	 r%4j, 
tuuiilei ttnsu 	at 	the 	sseckls 	nutting 	of 	the 	hoard 	of 	( iuuflt 	( ofliflhi4 - 	- me 	t 	ftn 	s 	orate 

litiiiieia 	David 	,iii 	11'tint \ 	planner 	and 	ins tubs i 	of 	the 	1-:11.14t 	(t 	titti iii - 
- 

i 	I 	*h. 	*frath 
if a young Alabama Say7 v.1. rs'xnPr of the 04 uIpmnt. 

Florida 	Regional 	Planning 	Coundi. 	whii')i 	is 	jwonnthig 	the 	tritnit, -___________ 
v-ran, 	who.o 	bovly 	was 	P1411a4 

Proneon wea contacted by 'a 

ay*tcrn pi'ogritfli, introduted Jnrne 	Lee andJohn tilattitig, of the (oufl- . 	.. fup.41;yattltrTloonttuiTlSt1l* 
 eh.rirre office and led *fed -. 

1 4 
'il, 	who 	I,((CIt.II 	nrgumefltt' 	for 	the 	tranit 

¶. has the eamplii' eqolpnwnt 
riles... 

-. 	,  

l.iver, 	Just 	off 	SIt 	4II 	about Tbe 	in'ItI 	ton 	I. b. I - 11* 
. ou 	 i 	.it'Istfl11911 	Ii'- Ist' 	-.;Id 	tui. 	Itis 	iIt 

n 	(li 1twa7 	t,et.-.v- I*, 	Anil 
I 	ii 01.1*. 

ro,IriIc 	by 	William 	fl.. P 	'5 i'CIi 	cotiiit I(. 	Mate 	Department )i'pai- tnwnt 	of 	'1 F14iP- 
rtaUon and the Regional Platinin 	tg 	ot,ncll m; a rr' 

.r.' 
Il, 	G. 	V. 	(cray, 	S.mlnno 

	

'tv-monat 	lkcpttAI 	pathnIogiit, 

1 	i' 	- 	• 	eL. 	.' 
 . 	• 

I 

I 

I 

A SCOUT IS... 
TRUSTWORTHY 
A scot int-li that he must be trusted: K. must I..p 

his promises. Nothing builds BOYPOWER like 4. 

Scouts, Will you heir 

V 	SINCE 1884 

tWiJ 

LOYAL 
A Scout is cyal to hi iar.uIy, hs 4risnd& and $s 	s 

Help 're-e, 	ceu'$-ry i+ri'*g Support th. 

Boy Scours today. 

FLOR/DA STATE BAN/( 
mmrh 

YOU IS OUP PLI&SUPI 

HELPFUL 
Boy S&.euti demonstrate their helpfulness by doing a 

good turn daily. Scouting builds useful citizens. Help 

them 

KAMPF TITLE 

& GUARANTY CORPORATION 
204 N. Park Ave. 	322.9484 	So,f.rd 

FRIENDLY 
The moment a Scout joins • patrol Es enters in+e a 

brotherhood. H. becomes a brother to every other 

Scout. Help Scouting. 

r .•,tt.1 fnWW "aTIi P* 	 pi t, 

- 

COURTEOUS 
Every Sco_t is • gcrtlaman. The courtesy hill prac$iC.$ 

helps make Krn a better man. Thus, our manpow.r be- 

gins with BOYPOWER 

MI4.4PL1 F. 

L
U sj 	i5?Li 	D1r,Jt 

s.i$.d PIin. 	 PL fl3.1775 

KIND 
A Scot 'i a ritrd to  •rrn.k. H. 	II strive to teve 

and protect all k&rmless life. Support Scouting. B. a 

C.ccI VcIijrIr ir. 

SKATE CITY 

ROLLER RINK 
Oft 7.92 os the Dog Track U. 

Pb. 838.2474 	Special P'ty Istes 

OBEDIENT 

A S ..' rbry ill Cuf Ofl5$1 authntttes 

learning ow to be a us.ut cit:rr Nothing builds 

BDYPC'. 	11 c  1hr 

5- 

-1  ho performed an autopey 
promotional canipaigli to iIs Ise the pulsik of lii 

no 

	

4t. 	body of Clarence Bernard

c 	

'. ice. No sig-natutra nuulsl i.e r'rqtulresl from t
.1 It 12

he  lIc.ggett. 2, of j$rklnfl. Al. 
nties. only from the ('ountil. Ire 	Itl the Couiil 	 _________________________________ 

	

'v-Il arup. of study, a study of major generators st,I 	 ________________ 

____________ 	
reported the man died by 
dirrilarninc. (Ralattilirl M" Page 

	

final report. An effort I. being made to coma up with 	 __________________________ 

an equitable cost sharing plan.  (ounty (let. it. I. J. Kris 

t4uu 	Commission Chairman Greg Drummond said he 

	

I.'llev,. If the authority Is to be funded equitably, It 
	 said the full .xamInatin of 

have not been esenpleted and 
tl'x,d, urine and other test. 

,honld relate tt'u us. b$ population. 
1' 	 ,10cd. "Thv-. " 

B 	
oninilaiinncr Al Davis sail hr i not ilitercatrIl 	, 	4 	 a i.. 1 

irliIN A. 'O1$KJ  

	

in committing Seminole ta money to help subsidize 	 ii ay." 

	

As a foljow.up to our .t$)" a but syatrm In other counties. "If we get service, I 	 There were rn tri.rrs n 

of >esterdai, wheicin Ur, ,c'd 	am 	illing 10 p.)', but I have no liitcrcst In deficit 	
v. the body, which was found (l.at 

be an •xpo;lss &flOOUIII4UICOI 	3p.eratklns"
iii 	 rig In the water apprriiivnately 

prior to Friday anst public 	Clotting said tho only action sought at Tucaday's 	 laif mile south of IL bttdg., 

officials in Orange County . 	meeting was to proceed toward a local usg,c'ment. 	 . 	-. 	 y Ronald J*015.. Bell and Wil 

pet when, the TV bola picked lit  said that ill should be obvious In 111.1st of tile " 

	

tie" 	• '4 	.7 	 ham Gary Harris. IvAirs of Ur'-; 

IL up last night. 	 mendous growth of Seminole County. that sonic form 	'-. 	 ,': 	 Susannah Boulevard, (rian.tn, 

There's a grand July in Tam. of public transportation is necessary. 	 - •• • 	
I 

pa ra.fle4io Investigate same. 	On motion of Commissioner Sidney Vihkn, the 	

fuiends of 	ggett, who had 
C 

More n It tomorrow! 	Commission voted to eoMIn the efforts of the tran- 	 -- 	

1 	ang the an t ap. 

Ill. 	 sit rom'nittcr, with Davis Opposed. DoIrLsitt 

 proximately one hour. 

Gee. I'm glad for Shoishi 	
• 	 THE WRONG WAY TO GO FISHING 	 area two weeks ago After bring 

cur, to th. Orarvlo 

Illa  'VoI.ni . . . he's the Lspane'e 	
- 	

15511 5551111111 Citi)t'4I fi'*su t l i 	i 	( CadillacIC 	which wa iI 

	

i ubnis'rgetl upsille 	diuch.rged from th. Navy and 

World War It soldier who I • 	 tI4,%Ii in Lake.Thuiiriu' 1404t night ufti'i' tk ititiltig off wet 11 igis'say 174)2 	was camping out for the wed, 

spent 28 years hiding in the 	 11111 ead lines 	
tiul over the seawn!l. The drivet', 1,ort'tis' J. t;erarsi, 511. of Georgia Street, 	end at the riser, acrding i 

jungles of Guam 
Well. tr.,tsy he flew lark to 	

,l ill 5504)11, 411141 11.'' ?4l'Ilger. 	 i 	Ill Iji. iit iut', K iItI., 	9, re- 	Bell aol hard,. 

Japan aed recesses1 a hero' 	
tnt i iliii hrtiit'., ( I'.S. It ss an itts)i'tt'il tiis.'ie %1 .i, a tut,futl sit tilt- 	 Doggrtt wae last ..en 

welcome with a crowd of 5.fO0 	Inside THE HERALD 	
I 11511 iii (hit' till' trunk.) 	

day evening       when another 

at the airport to greet him. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	. 	- 	• 	

- 	 f lend, Carey Toll, also of 5iTs'ti 
uiannah Roulevsed, left him 

41, TAIA.,tIIASEE-GaV. Iteuhin Askew's 
,t the bnlilte. 

	

After riading this next bit. 	education rt'orgnnizittion plan is headed
Sheriff John Polk sa4 Dog. 

	

I' going to write to .ShoIhi for an early showdown in the Legislature 	
Culpepper 	Charges 	 Todd. Bell and Harris. 

zett lived at the *am* addre 
is 
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JET LANES 
TROPHY LOUNGE 	62nd ANNIVERSARY OF SCOUTING 1910- 1972 

163 Onoro Rd 	 Sostfor'4. Ho. 

BRAVE 	 CLEAN 	 REVERENT 

THRIFTY
A Scout stands up for what he thinks is tight when 	When we say  a Scout is  CIn.ns, we mean in both body 	Re verenc e  is more than just • we'd to Scouts. It means 

To be • thrifty Scout meatus sawing  for  • quad .du- 	
others try to ch.ttq. liii mind. H takes backbone to 	and moo'. It means  clean speech,  • clean  outlook and 	being  faithful to ISIeVIOIS obligations;  serving  God in 

cation or for something sh.s will rowids • l.ts. U 	
be a Scout.  Help  tbem. 	 Joan  sporfamenship. 	 everyday,  athens. 

lure. Support tb. Scouts. 

O 	Securiiy  Federal 	 JACK P qm-J 	The McKibbin Agency 
Savusgs and Loan ASSC. 	 e._w" 	N"691111AInft ,oa 	 OSS 	CO. 	"INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE" 
4NS5I Pit Mll. W1*Ii F_., 	 ICIAL SOY SCOUT 

- 	

P54. 547-4153 	
IANPC'*D PtAXA 	 UNI#ORMS  AND  IUIPMIWT 	318 Orlando Dr. 	 Sanford 	322 14I1 	Dial  3210331 	 Dewntowa Scofvd 
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